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Naples Falls To American Fifth Army
Battle Of Kiev Rages
With Tremendous Fury

LONDON, Oct. 1 to The bat-
tle of Kiev, expected here to be
one of tho decisive struggles of
the war, raged with unabatedfury
today with both Russians and Ger-
mans throwing tremendous,forces
of artillery, Infantry and air pow-

er Into tho fight to achlevo mas-
tery of tho Dnieper line.

Tho Germanswero entrench-"d-lnthB-anclc-

xltyfortrcss
Jdxh-o-a the.Western cliffs of the
Dnieper river, while the pick of
the Russian Ukrainian armies
faced them acrossthe 100-yar- d

water barrier that separates
Kiev from its eastern bank
suburbs, already in Soviet

ProblemsFace

TexasRegents
AUSTIN, Oct. 1 m Trouble-

some faculty tenure problems top-

ped,tho calendar as the board of
regentsof tho University of-- Texas
met today for the first time in
more than two months.

While preliminary . committee

the attention of the board during
the morning session, a reliable
sourcesaid thata requestfrom the
Arrierlcah Association

Professors for reinstatement
of three economic teacherswould
be consideredtoday or tomorrow,
rfljjvss.not known whether the

J&ifegents had also been requested
by this agency to reconsider the

,. dischargeof Dr. John W. Spiesas
dean of the medical school, and
the removalof Arthur L. Brandon,
close friend and advisor of Presi-
dent Homer Price Ralney, as di
rector of public relations.

In a letter to the board, Secre-
tary Halph E. Hlmstead of the
American Association

'ilty 'Professors,expressed hope'
that it would Vreconslder the
cases,of Messrs. Gordon, Peach
and Foster, and "will offer each.
of them reinstatementas a men'' ber of tho faculty of the. unlver

' ltv."
Hlmstead said the association

felt that the bdard'saction in fall-
ing to reappoint Wendell Gordon,
Wv N. Peachand Fagff Foster con
stituted "a violation of the princi-
ples, of economic freedom."

Tho regents did not ct

(Vintn fnllmulntr' their nrtifin in
ronnprtlnn with a mass meeting
In Dallas in March,1942, at which

: the wase-hou-r law. was discussed.
Tho teachers said they were den--

icd permission by sponsors of the
meeting to speak, ana expressea
their views In a statementprinted
In the Dallas Morning News on
March 23.

LaborShortages
In New Markets

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 Cp) . -

Labor markets In which there are
scute labor shortages has risen
from 50 to 71, the, War Manpower
Commission said in announcing
new groupings effective yester-
day. Changesmade In the classi-
fications. otareavaljicfScpt JLJni
eluded these Texas cities:

--Transferred, irom-group-t- wi

group one (areasof current acute
labor shortage);v

Dallas. Sf
Transferred from group two to

group three (areas in which a
slight labor surplus will remain
after six months):

Houston.
Transferred from group three to

group two:
Brownsville, Tex.
Transferred from group four

(areas in which a substantiallabor
surplus will remain after six
months) to group three;

Laredo, Lubbock, Wichita Falls.

Former Resident

Taken By Death
Frjends here received word

Friday pf the death of Sally
Chllders, about 11 years old,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
.Chllders'of Dalhart, but former-
ly of Big Spring,

Funeral services were set for
Saturday after.noon at 3 p, m. at
Dalhart. The girl succumbed
Thursday night from injuries re--

vsuHaaf from a fall from a horse.
Survlvors include the parents

awl 'areabrothers, Don and Dee,
twins,,,13 years .old, and Michael,
twa years old.

V Chllders was employed here as
ajsetrtcian for the D&il Elac-tr-jc

company and moved to Dal-tu- rt

tho, first of Septemberwhere
a Is nTloy at tlw airport,

bands. v

In tho battle may rest the fate
of the Germanarmies In the great
Dnieper bend southof Kiev and In

the Crimea, as well as control of
the Slack sea.

On the White Russian front to
the north, a Russiancommunique
said. Red army troops stormed In
to Krichevr strateglc-rail-junctlo- n-j

57 miles cast of the Dnieper on
the road to Mogilev "anTMlnste

Premier Joseph Stalin hailed
the fall of Krlchev In another
order of the day. Tho Russian
communiquesaid 2,200 Germans
wero killed, numerousprisoners

$185,974 Short Of
Reaching Bond Goal

Howard counllans, still short
$185,074 on the Septemberbond
drive quota, have one more day
to make good, Ted Groebl, bond
chairman, saidFriday, and every
effort will be madeto bring out
bond buyers In'sufficient quan--

lily toJ compIeteJtheBoai:;
:

Bond booths downtown, a radio
program Friday night, and house
to housecanvassingare just some
of the methodsto be employedto-

day and. Saturday to make this
county proud of Its accomplish-
ments.

Workers were out Friday morn-
ing in an effort to get that "Atop
of blood and pound of flesh," said
Groebl, that is necessaryto put
the drive over.

Workers met with encouragi-
ng- successwith some reporting
sales as high as S3.O00 in the
early morning'hours,-- A"m'jj'the
larger purchar"f, - Ire
Thursday, was that of $f5T00O
purchased bythe Humble Oil
and Refining company through
efforts of its district managers
C. L. Howe.
Scheduled for Friday between

6:30 p. m. and 7 pi m. Is a radio
program over KBST to be con-
ducted which
time bondswill be sold on the air
and the purchasers and the
amounts broadcast. The latest
tabulation in the effort to go over
the top will be announcedthrough-
out the program.

Saturday a booth is to be erect-
edat the corner of Third andMain
streets and manned by volunteer
workers In order to remind shop-
pers of their obligation to buy
bonds, andstill more bonds.

According to Groebl, "There are
manypeople who have not

. many thousands of dollars
lying Idle In banks who have ei-

ther not bought bonds or not
bought enough bonds. Saturday is
their day to remember that oth-
ers cannot .continue to carry the
load for them. It people
that we must reach and thesepeo-
ple who must buy to make our
campaigna success."

Storm Warning
tlssuetJodciyL--

HOUSTON, Oct. 1 Wl - The
United States weather bureau in
a preliminary hurricane alert an-

nounced today that a hurricane
may developoff the north coastof
Yucatan,Mexico, Within 24 hours.

Shipping from Pensacolato Key
West, Fia., Including tho Florida
Keys was warned to take precau-
tions.

"Indications hurricane may de-

velop off the north coast of Yuca-
tan within the next 24 hours,"
said the advisory. ''Hurricane
warning will follow If justified.
Stand by for further advice at
2:30 p. m. Central War Time,
Preliminary precautionsadvisedin
exposed sections from Pensacola
to Florida Keys and small craft on
east coast of Florida should exer-
cise precaution."

taken, knd 170 towns captured
In tho drives on White Russia.
Gains of from six to seyenmiles
were recorded.
Moscow dispatches said that

capture of heavily-fortifie- d Gom-
el, anotherkey enemy strongpolnt
and last city in German handson
tho eastern side of tho Dnieper,

army units were reported less
than

Further advancesnorthwest'of
Rudnya, captured, Wednesday, In-

creasedtho threat to Vitebsk, 40
miles to the west on the rail route
to Riga and the Baltic sea.
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LI Although, Associated.nroprcss reports from
.the uropcartklheatrp, tended,
Friday' to' confirm a'war depart-
ment report thaf Bet. Edward
Chrlstensenwas killed in action,
he and his mates on the fort-
ress, "Ira Angel II," still stood
as herolq American fighters. A
story from a bomber baseMon-
day gave hopesthat the official
report of his death,might have
been In error. However; the As-
sociated Press said Friday that
the Eiehth airforce had renort--

--edhlnr losfln notion on""Sepfc"
1C. Edward is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Chrlstensen,Sr.

FDR SaysAllies

To Free Rome
WASHINGTON, Oct, I (M

PresidentRooseveltsaid today the
objective of Allied forces in Italy
was to free Rome, the Vatican
and. the Pope,jnuch.ln.themanncr.
of a crusade,while at the same
time avoiding all possibledestruc-
tion.

Mr. Roosevelt' showed some
sketiclsm at a press-radi- o confer-
ence- about news reports that the
Ciermans might, make their next
stand on the line of Rome, now
that the allies have entered
Naples. He said hedid not think
even General Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower, Allied commanderIn chief
in the Mediterranean,-- knew where
the next stand would be,

lie said three minutes before
.he,,

had received a flash from the
general saying that Allied
troops had entered Naples.
The president asserted there

was one thing he could say that
naturally the advanceIs going to
continue and that every effort Is
being made by the allies to pre-
vent damage to Rome and the
Vatican. They are doing every-
thing posisble to prevent active
lighting leading to destruction In
Rome.

SWISS DOWN FORTRESS
BERN, Oct 1 UP) Swiss anti-

aircraft .fire, definitely .downed
one American Flying Fortress
when a group of Fortressesfought
a battle with German tighter
planes over Swiss territory at
midday today, a Swiss army com-
munique announced,

NOTICE!
To Herald Subscribers

Effective Sunday,October3, the subscriptionrate of the
Big Spring Dally Herald, by carrier, will be 29c per week
or 85e per moath.
The acuteBBwrlat situation makes the adjwtsae&t --

ssary,and therate remissat the averageof dally news-
papers. The Herald, pledgesan iateaslficaUeaof efforts
ta brteg you the eeapletehometown dally newspaperyou
ex?ct ta Umm critical Mm, for a fraction more than 3o
a day.
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AussiesNear

Bulwark Of

Fjnschhafen
One-Ha-lf Mile From
Objective, Troops
Fight Fiercely

By WILLIAM F. BONI
ALLIED HEADQUAR-

TERS IN THE SOUTH--

AP

New Guinea frontline reports
today place one sprearheacT
of Australians a half mile
from tho well-protect- har
bor of Finschhafen.

The Japanese,ejected bloodily
from all high ground before the
onetime German settlement, now
oppose the encircling assaulttroops
frqm outsklrt positions separated
by only a few yards from those
of the Australians.

Artillery near the coastpound-
ed the shrinking core of enemy
resistance.Inland, several miles
above Finschhafen,another Aus-

sie force hasbeenencagingJap-

aneseabout two miles by jungle
track, cast,ot.Sattelbcrg.. These.
Australians repelled three bit-

ter counterattacks Monday
night and early Tuesday.
Kakagog Spur, the last high

crountl Dosltion In enemy hands,
fell late Tuesdayafter a pocket of
resistance before It was crushed,
with 50 Japanesekilled and the
survivors scattered.

Un ' the markham valley, 74
miles northwest of Lae; another,
ground menaceto Japanesehold-

ings In New Guinea slowly de--

"U.S. HEADQUARTERS IN
THE SOUTH PACIFIC, Oct. 1

() The Japaneseprobably
are attempting to evacuato
Kolombangara Island, the last
position they hold, in any
strength In the central Solo-
mons area.It was believed here
today.- - - T

The continuation of heavy
barge'tralflolhrougTi'tfie "cur-
rently moonless nights Intlma-,te- s

strongly that the enemy
slowly is siphoning from Ko-
lombangara,. and particularly,
Its besiegedairbase of Vila, a
force once estimatedat 10,000.

vclopcd. Australians seized the
valley settlement of Wankon, 60
odd"Jungle and mountain miles
Inland and-sou- th" "of their "objec-
tive, Madang, a coastalbase,This
movement started Sept. 18 with
the seizureby airborne forces of
the village of Kalaplt, 60 miles
northwest of Lae and 14 miles
southeastof Wankon.

In- - the Solomons, a navy
spokesman said 200 American
planes participated Monday and
Tuesday in raids on the Japa-
nesebases ofKahili on Bougain-
ville Island and Vila on Kolom-
bangara.
Monday; .more than

tors jsnd fighters dropped "750"
bombs in neat patterns on bivouac
areas at Kahili. The Liberators
shot down five and the escorting
Corsairs bagged seven out of a
force of 35 interceptors. One Cor
sair was lost.

Tuesday 00 torpedo and dive-bombe-

escorted by 50 fighters,
dropped 1,200 bombs, varying
from 100 to on
bivouac areasat Vila. '

Off Cholseul Island Tuesday a
flight of Hellcats sank a.lOQ-fo- ot

barge which was loadedwith Jap--
arresu"troop) Df life prob
ably was heavy.

On tho samo day, Catallna med-
ium bombers, filling a role cus
tomarily taken by Liberators, flew
2,000 roundtrip miles from Aus-
tralia to damage wharves and
shipping at Pomclaa, Dutch
Celebes. An 8,500 ton trcignicr
was hit.

Mexican Minister
Visits Washington

NEW YORK, Oct. 1, (X) Ed-uar-

Suarez. Mexican minister
ofilnance. arrived at .La Guardla
field today en route to Washing
ton on an official mission.

The minister left Mexico City
yesterday with Antonio De Los
Monteros, president of the al

Financlera, an official
Mexican bank. He said he was
unable to make any public state-
ment.

Old Age Payments
AUSTIN. Oct. 1 W The state

welfare department today an
nouncedOctoberpaymentsto 182,-30-5

old age assistancerecipients
averaging$20.72 for a total of 07

in grants.
The department said .4,604

recipients of aid in the needy
blind would receive $112,970 dur
ing the month, andthat $233,838
Would be distributed to 11,018
families representing 24,295 dr
Bandant ahlldron.
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The Cross atop this tent marks thesite alongside ancient ruins

AlTIOnq The KUinS at Paestumwhere an.army field hospital unit set up for Us business .
of caring for woundedYanks during tho conquest of the Salerno sector In Italy. (AP Photo from
Navy). . . : :

Harriman Appointed
Russian Amtcrsscrdor

Badoglio May

Be Recognized
By WILLIAM FRYE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 UP)

The Allies 'probably will recognize

the government of Marshal Bado-

glio. and'King Victor Emmanuclf
and launch a campaign to jrally
the Italian peoploagainst tne nazl-foster-

fascist republic of Mus-

solini.
This was the belief expressedto-

day by an official, in constantand
close touch with the Italian situa-
tion, who added thatGen. Dwlght
D. Eisenhoweralready is ncgitlat-in- g

with the Badoglio government
as a with the ap-

proval of the American, British
and Russian governments.

The statementswere,made in
reply to questions concerninga
recent dispatch from the provi-

sional Italian capital that Amer-- -
lean and British soldiers were
not enthusiastic toward the ap-

parent determination .of the
Badoglio government to "force
itself upon the United Nations
as an ally."
Nevertheless,the Badoglio gov-

ernment has "played ball" with
the Allies to an amazing extent
an extent"Jhacannpt--as-yet be
fully revealed.

Quite apart from any contro-
versy concerning the part the
present king has played In Italy
during the last few years, this of-

ficial continued, he Is the head of
the royal houseof Savoy and rep-
resentsa tradition that Is stronger
than most Americans realize. In
the view of this source, such a
tradition provides the advantage
of legality and legitimacy to the
governmentacceptedby theAllies;

And It- - was-- pointed out, some
opposite number must be estab--

flsued to overco
Mussolini. An Allied military
Government, howeverJust and con
siderate, could have little appeal
to the Italian people who may he
wondering, In the still German-occupie-d

sections, whether to ac-

cept the new fascist republic
but a government established
around the legitimate royal house,
Allied with tho British and Amer-

icans in a war against Germany-s- uch

a government would have a
strong following.

DefenseWorker

FacesProsecution
SAN DIEGO, Oct. 1, (P) A

aircraft worker faces
prosecution on charges of dam-

aging government property by
cutting life raft cables on libera-

tor bombers.
Robert B. Burch. Jr.. assistant

U, S. attorney, said George Wi-

lliam Cooper, formerly of Garri-

son,, Tex., who was arrested by
FBI agents, had admitted cutting
the life raft cables on five bomb-

ers last August, but had denied
any Intent to sabotagethe planes.

Harold Nathan, FBI chief here,
said theyouth declaredhe cut the
raft ejector apparatus to call at-

tention to what he considered
poor assembly methods. Cooper,
held in the county Jail, went to
work at the Consolidated Vultee
Aircraft Corp. plant two years
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Red

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1, (F)
W. Averell Harriman was nomin
ated by President Roosevelt to be
ambassadorto Russia,

Harrlsman was named to suc-

ceed Admiral William If. Stand-le- y,

who returned recently to
make a report on the Soviet gov-

ernment's attitude toward pro-
jected
war talks. Before leaving Moscow,
the Standlcy mado It
known he did not want to return
to his diplomatic post.
- Harrisman.-who'WH- I. bO'Sext
month, has been Lease-Len- d ad-

ministrator in London since 1041.
Born to wealth ho was the son
cr the president's choice for tho
of E.. H. Harriman, railroad build-Mosco- w

position has been prom-
inent in Washington almost from
the beginningof the New Deal.

Public Waiting

To SendGifts
NEW YORK, Oct. 1 UP) In

spite of war, the public Is up to
the old American trick mailing
Its Christmas packageslatct even
though they arc destined for sol-
diers overseas,Col, R. E. Eggle-to- n,

commanding officer of the
New York port of embarkation
PQStoffJcc.said, today, .

"xne public has not come
acrossf' ho declared. "The dead-
line for mailing packages Is Oct.
15. We have ships. We're ready
to handle 30,000 sacks, each con-
taining 15 five-poun- d packages,a
day.

"We're only gelling about 15.--
000. The public is waiting until
the last minute.

SwedenStops Fuel
Oil Transportation

STOCKHOLM,- -. Oct. 1 .f,TJ- -
Sweden halted today the transit of
fuel oil qver Its railway system
from abroad to any other country,
the foreign office announced.

Germany, the country mainly
affected, will now bo, obliged to
fall back on the searoute to keep
her troops in Norway and north-
ern Finland supplied. '

JURY COMMISSION

The jury commission to select
Jurors for tho November term of
70th District court were annolntcd
Friday and Include Arthur Wood--
an, ieroy x.cnois, ana j. ju. ran.

Gas Ration To

Be-Revis-
Td

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITn
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. (P)

A broad revision of rationing des

cribed as necessaryto spread the
gasollno supply more equitably
today gavo motorists in
the cast more fuel by cutting
down the amounts allowed driv-

ers with the supplementalB and
C cards.

The shakeupIn ration card, val-

ues cffccUve last midnight ap-

plies everywhere-- east of the
Rocky mountains..
'"Thb'OIficc. of ,Pxlcc Administra-
tion Increasedthe ration of cast
coast A card holders from 1 2

to 2 gallons weekly. B and C
coupons were reduced to 2 gal-

lons everywhere except in the
Rockies and on the Pacific coast.

Chairman Lea f.) of
tho house Interstate committee,
Indicated that the new setup
'would have no effect on a pro-
posed Investigation of gasoline
rationing and distribution.
The B and C value changes,

which OPA said were made to
provide the increase for cast
coast A card holders, mean that
in the midwest, southwest, and
southeasternstates the reduction
is from 3 to 2 gallons. In the
northeastern states the reduction
Is fnfm"21-2l- o 2 gallons.

OPA said .civilian consumption
In the midwest and southwesthas
beenrunning About 75,000 barrels
a. day .over .allotments!.

"Under these circumstances,"-OP-
said, "there-- was no option

but to cut civilians further. It
Is Imperative that all water be
squeezed out or supplemental
rations."
OPA pledged, however, that

supplementary rations would be
granted in cases of grave hard-
ship.

OPA stipulated that in the mid-
west and southwest, one gallon of
tho three-flilowed- -A card holders
must be used for occupational
driving before the motorist is
TllBibto-fo- t thi plcmerrtarr
rations. East coast drivers were
not bound by this regulation.

Stoves Issued
By Ration Panel

A large number of heating and
cooking stoves were issuedThurs-
day by the ration board panel.
Approved were certificates for 59
gas heating stoves, two oil heating
stoves, two wood heating stoves.

Also approved were one wood
cooking stove and eight gas cook--
jiik staves,

BUY AND BUY 'TIL VICTORY

Thursday sales v $ 125.94G
Total salesto Friday 1,005,420
Quota for September 1,701,400
What we lack . . . , 185,074

You know how battles are won? It's that everlasting; deter-
mination to hang- on when victory, although within grasp, seems
much further away than failure. It's squirming forward on your
bflly in stagnant slush while vermin crawl over you and machine
gun bullets whine their hungry soar of death iHches overhead,It's
bucking a German tank with only a submachinegun until you're
cut lato shreds. It's flying into a solid wall of enemy flack and a
swarm ot enemyfighters to blast the way fer ethers to come. It s
hut plila hard-heade- d uaselfUhnessthat makesa wan die rather
ihaa give up.

We've seenthat sort of thitur tlwe and time again on our tight-in- g

fronts. Shameoh shamefer a peoplewho taU at home to da
at least a small measureof what they expectof their men at front.
Let's buy la bondsour right ts hold our headsup. Let's buy every
jwsny's worth we caa by Saturday sufat. Hint on aad buy aaa
buy aBd buy until victory,

Mf-

Back To Rome

Defenses
GermansGoneWfien' 1
Allies Arrive But
DamageDone City

n. unr tun vnnrtAABn
ALLIED HEADOU.

TTCRS IN NORTH AFRICA
Oct. 1 (AP) Lt. ucn. Marsi
W. Clark's American . Fifth
army today captured,Naptea,
Italy 3 third greatest city,
nnri throw the German deS

fenders"back --upon the-de-v

fenses o Rome, wrucn xw
airline mues 10 uie nyjv.

Thi American andBritish .fore- -'

,hiiii rinttcrcd into Naples
.. ,.Vd - -'. j .,. .. nr 09K nnn mmv.

of Gcrmahs,who for a wee M- -
engagedin an orgy oi aesirueuow
and terrorism designed to w

M.i I... .lttin nvprv Installatiott
that would be of benefit to A1U;
trn. nnrl In hnHIDCf Italian CO"

operation with the liberating
armies.
" The special Allied headquir--i
tcrs communique,announcing
fall of Naples, did not 'give' '

time at which Allied troops Mil

kA tho nreatcst city .and po(
they have won on the cohluwt'
of Europe. , . . a

"TrooDs .of the fifth army hav
entered Nanlcs and the clty.l'J
ronortcdclcarLJfJ3ermans',.ly
ivin twn.llnn statement.' rl

The entry Into Naples tit
tho greatestvictory yet won by
the Alllees in their 1913 offen-

sive to smashHitter's European
fortress was accomplishedby
smashing-- along" the rim of
Vesuvius against grim resis-
tance of German rearguards ,

who paid a high price to gala
a few extra hours for their

'commanders to make arrange
ments for a line ot defense
farther south.
Althoueh German" convoys

.. a hmh..J .iA.mtMa. hai.tr '1
wviu Avvwthvu mtuMua' .?fi
toward Tlbme, theYolturno Trlverr
soma 20"mlles-nort- h "ot"'NIIS, o

still was consideredthe, moat like 1
Jy line of the next major fighting, I

But evenbefore the Volturno l,i
reached, a military spokesman!.
pointed out, the fifth army U
likely to run into the same, kind j
of difficulty It encounterednortfa
of Salerno when strongly defend
cd mountain passeshad to b
cleared foot by foot.

The possessionof Naples was, 4
creat rjrlze for the Allies, how-- J
ever, who may now pour, in H
through the port a great army
with Its supplies for the task
opening ahead.

Its extensive, docks' and
waterfront presumably will b
of great aid to Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower's quatermastersas
soon as divers and engineers
1i,va ,ttft.,.fY Ilia. nwA 1iap
fin hinn.lfl un.! ll I.mv4f4

straightened out the tansled
communication lines aad mov-
ed the debris from the,streets.
.Naples was the! primary object.'

tive of Gen. Elsenhowerwhen tha
fifth armv was landed on tha 'I
beachesot Salerno Sept S, ben
luuav ,b na J,c:i.u3iry iu uuuuil .&

a large port from which to direct
future operations.It took just 23
days to win the prize.

A little less than a month after 1

Gen. Sir Bernard L. Monlgom-- .i
cry s eignm army- landed on tha
Italian toe Sept. 3 the Allies thus;
were In possessionof nearly -

third -- nflhp-ltlln -t- wwt- frtsr- -
"l.7l. t "" "-:l- ".' r',.""r nwiiiru to nress lngir growing oi.
fenslve.

PostalReceipts
Set New Record

The march of record month
was uninterrupted'during Sptnv
ber when receipts at tha post--
office reacheda new all'tima hlgs.
lor the month.

tub total lor September, ra
ported postmasterfiat Shier. waj
$8,763.72, roughly a thousanddoj
lars more than the- 7,7t3 for
vear aco.

It boosted the quarter receipt "1

to $28,332.68, which . U rouchig
$5,000 above tho samequarter for
last year. That put 1843 within
$13,000ot the total, for all of ISO,j

uuiiding permits neia up wen.
amounting to SI 1.500 thanks ta
two projects,
which absorbed$7,450 of thtt tstal. However, taere was ass?
abundanceof small repairand axv
panslon jobs, Tha amount .was
only $33 off of tha August total
and was well under tb 136,419
for September 1943. atslly tha
best month of last yaar,

KOSENMAX TAXM OATS '

WASHINGTON, Oct I 4
Samuel I, Ko unman,who resictv
ed from tha Nw ;Xorkt state sm
nreme court to baeoaaptnauii
counsel ta JPireaUsat HooaavtltJ
took the aatk. of his aitea today

rstandlag basso Mr, UoosavaUa.
desk.



, Cafonikr Of Worship--

Sunday Services In,

Big Spring Churches

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Iloraer SheaU, Pastor

Sundayschool, 0:45 a. m,
Mornttig worship, 11 a, m.
Radio program, 12:43 p. m.
Evening worship. 0 p. m.
Wr M C, Tuesday,2 p. m.
Prayer,meeting Wednesday, 0

p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH"
(Extension of East Fourth)
Two Blocks West of Ellis Homes
X Hollls Lloyd, Superintendent
Arthur Leonard, Training Union

Director.
Preaching Services11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
SundaySchool 0:43 a. m.
Training Union Sunday 7 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday,8

p. m.
You are cordially Invited to all

theseservices.

MT. ZION MISSIONARY BAP-

TIST
405 W. 10th St.
W Wr Vettus,Pastor

Bible school at 10:30 a. m.
Morning preachingat 11 o'clock.
Evening preachingat 0 o'clock.

ST-PA- UIa LUTHERAN
601 N. Greg? St.
Kev. R L. Kasper, Pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 7;30 p. m.

Divine worship service 8 p.m.
Biblical Instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturday at
2 p. m. and 3 p. ni. .

Ladies Aid businessand soclsl
meeting second Wednesday of

mowlL
CHURCH OF GOD

Fourth & Galveston
E. M. Smith, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching serlvce 11 a. m.
Evangelistic Service 8:30 p. m.,

SALVATION ARMY
Sunday,10.45 a. m. SundaySehool
Sunday,11 a. m, HolinessMeeting
Sunday,6:45 p. m. Young Peoples

" " " "Meetlnff.
I Sunday

Tuesday, 8p. m. Memoers Meet-
ing.
Wednesday, 2 p. m. Womens
Meeting.
Wednesday,4 p. in. Band of Love
(Small children.)
Friday, 8 p. m. Holiness Meeting.
Saturday, 8 p. m. Praise Meeting.

.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
12th and Runnels ..

'ServicesSabbath (Sat)
Sabbath school, 9:45 a. m.
Divine worship or Biblo study,

11 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

Wgbtrfi:30 --p in:
Dorcas Thursday, 3:30 p. m.
A" Christian welcomeawaits all.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th and Main
Her. P. D. O'Brien. Pastor
SUNDAY

0;43 a. m. Bible school in nine
departments. J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent

10:53 Morning worship.
7:00 p. m. Training Union.
8:00 p. m Evonlng worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of

the W. M. S.
7:30 p. m Brotherhood will

meet the secondMonday in each
month.

7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday in
each month.
WEDNESDAY

6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
"Sjuperlntendents.

S:00 p ra. Department and
clas meeting.

7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey in charge.

7:35 p. ro. Prayer service led
by Rev. P, D. O'Brien.

8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,
Irby Cox, director.
THURSDAY

"7:45. p. m. Boy Scout Troop 5.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
409 Austin St.
Rev. Ivy Bohemian, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:45 a. ra.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young, people's,society, 7:15 p..

m.
--BvaRgeltstlcervicer8-p,-m
Women's missionary society.

2:30 p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer serv-

ice, 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
217H Mala St.

Sunday school, 9:30 a ra.
Service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

.Reading room open Wednesdiy
and Saturday,3 to 5 p. ra.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs, Layman

Services each Friday at 8:30 p.
m, at the-- Bombardier School

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Attune, Texas

XaetaJ, HwrU, Skla
aad Coloa SpMklkt

PILES CURED

WITHOUT KNIFE

Me fer

EXAMINATION FKE
WW U la M SaviM , b

KM racy

la
11 a. at. U 4 y.sa.

Go To Church- -

i

chapel. All Invited to attend,
especially soldiers.

FIRST METHODIST.
Corner Fourth and Scurry,
H. C. Smith, Pastor

Church school, DM0 a. m!
Morning worship, 10:03 a. m
Young People's meeting, 7:30

Evening service, 8 p. m.
C. a., Monday, 3 p. m.

Mid-me- k service, Wednesday.
o p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
RunnelsanoVUh Sts.
Rev. JamesEMore, Pastor

9:45 Sunday school.
10:55 Morning worshl
8:15 Evening worship
Vespergroups for intermediates

and seniors 7 p m.
Woman's Auxiliary-- 3 p. m.

each first and accond Monday.

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor
mon)

Eldors Duersch and Joel Mack
Johnson
Services at 1001 Donley. -
10 r. m. Sunday,
Relief Society, Tuesdayat 2 p,

m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St.
Chester O'Brien, Jr., Pastor
C. V. Warren. Sunday School

Supt. and B. T, U. Director
Preaching services at 11 a m.

and 8:30 p(. m.
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesday-at-7:30-- p.

by prayer meeting.
Women's Missionary Union

Monday at 2:30 p. ra.

E. 4TH ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Across Nolan from City

Auditorium
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor

SUNDAY
Preaching Services: 11:00 a xn

and 8:00 p. m.
SundayScho'olr9:45a.nr.

j-
-J Training-Union:-7:00--

Young People's Fellowship:
9:15-9:4- 5 p. m.

MONDAY
Day Nursery, free to Red Cross

workers: 1:30-5:3- 0 p. m.
W. M. S.: 2:00 p. m. Except

when Circles meet.
Brotherhood, Monday alter

first Sunday.
Junior Girl's Auxiliary 3:30

p. m,
Y. W. A. 6:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
Intermediate Girl's Auxiliary

6:00 p. m.
Youth Choir Rehearsal7:45

p. m.
Boys Scouts Troop 4 8:00 p. m..
lescnersand Officers'Meeting:

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p. m.

Prayer Mcetlngr8:01hp.m. --

SATURDAY
Cub Pack 27, meets In 5 Den

Centers.
Soldier's Recreation Parlor:

8:00 P. M.

CHURCH OF CnRIST
J D. Harvey, Minister
Fourteenth and Main Sts.

Morning worship, 10:45.
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Radio services, 8:30-- 9 a. m.
Evening worship (open air),

8:30 p. ra.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday,

0:30 a. m.
Young People'sBible class, 7:30

P. rn.
Study, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

WESLEY-METHODIS-
T- -- -

1206 Owens
W. L. Porterfleld, Pastor

Church school, 0:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock
Youth meeting.7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening, 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day..

TRINIT BAPTIST
309-1- 1 Benton St.
Roland C-- Kinri-Past- or

Sunday school, 10 a. m,
rang, lrarmr

Pastor'smessage at 7:45 p. m.
m.

W. M. U. meets Monday at 3
p. m,

Prayer meeUng Wednesday at
7 p. m.; regular businessmeeting
on Wednesday after second Sun.
day.

Fvangellstic service 8 p. m

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
J. E. McCoy. Minister

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks. director of
music.

W. K. Baxter. Bible school supL--
u;a a. m 11 Die school nrl

communion.
10:30 Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Youth meetings.
7:30 p, m, Evening worship.
Monday, 3 p. m. Women's

Council meetlne. WeriniHv
7:30 p. m , mid-wee- k Bible study.
MAIN ST CHURCH OF GOD
Corner I Oth and Mala
E. C. Lee, Minister

Sunday school at 9.45 a, m.
Momma worship at 11 a. m.
Young People'i hour at 7:15 .

m "

Evening evangelistic service at
8:50 p. m.

Mid-wee- k prayer service Wad-Md- y,

8 p. m.
Ladle. Missionary Society

TJwrsaay,2:50 p. m.

WBT SIDE BAPTIST
Laws Fraalar, Paster
Rwoiean 1M7 Mala, phase 1513--

(JewishNew Ytar Holiday Climaxed With OpenHouseSponsored

By TheTemple Israel
Large floor baskets of pink

lilies and shell pink gladioli were
used In room decorationsat open
house which was held in the J.
M. Fisher homo Thursday after-
noon by tho Temple Israel Sister-
hood in observanceof Rosh Has-han- a,

Jewish New Year's.
Hours were form 4 to C:30

o'clock, and refreshments wero
served from a tabic lAid with a
hand crocheted clothwhich was
appointedwith crystal and ellverf
and centeredwith a low bowl of
pink lilies and lacy fern. White
tapers In crystal candelabra
flanked the arrangement.

Mrs. Sol Krupp poured, and
flthers-ln-t- he house party assist--In- g

tho hostesswere Mrs. Max
Jacobs,Mrs. I. Welner, Mrs. Ann
Pragcr, Mrs. B. Eckhaus, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher and Mrs. Rosa
Frank.

Special guests were service
men an WACa from the Big

I j HHniftfmititffttitnttt

Modern
I UMIfUHUtimiHUllal

V

WMMlt.rtiimitinltiiJtmiiM

Q. "Do you think it would be
unpatriotic for mo to havo a
formal wedding during wartime,
and. what. Js suitable andfashlon-abl- o

in wedding gowns?"
-B- ride-elect

A. It's no more unpatriotic to
have a formal wedding with elab-
orate decorationsand several at-

tendants, than it is to have a
simple ceremony,if you desire.

As for wedding gowns which
are suitable and fashionable,
there are many kinds. It is prop-
er for the bride to wear white
gown which might be made of all-lac-e,

brocade, satin, cfilfion or
velvet In fact, any material and
any style you choose is alright.
Veils are combinations oflace or
tulle with orange blossoms, and
aro sometimesstyled as Juliette
caps, or veils with decorative
crowns. In case you choose to
wear elbow length gloves at the
ceremony, tho under seamof the
wedding finger should bo ripped
about-tw-o Inches--in -- order-that

Jbegjoen?e.dnoiberem.oxed.
when the ring is placed on the
finger.

Activities
at the USO
Frldsy

8:00 Ballrooh class.
0.00 Squaredanceclass.

Saturday
4:00 - 9:00 Canteen open,

Cookies and coffee.

T:45 Enlisted, men's dance at
Post;-- Special Service office in
charge.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. Eugene R. Magruder is
visiting her parents In San An-

tonio.

Pfe. Julian Fisher returned to
Kelly Field today after , visiting
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Flshpr.

Mrs. Marshall Jonesand daugh-
ter, Jan, are here in Big Spring
for a threo weeks' visit with her
mother, Mrs. C. T. Tucker. Mrs.
Jones is a former resident of Big
Spring.

MUST BUTTER TOAST
irARRISBURCr ToasTis

toast, buttered or not, ruled the
Harrlsburg office of price admin-
istration.

The Philadelphia OPA disa-
greed, and said restaurants must
butter the toast or reduce the
price.

Pennsylvanlans toasted the
Philadelphia opinion.

W.
Sunday school at 10 a,r.m.
Preaching at 11 am.
Training Union at 7;30 p. ra.
iTPurning f q.n. p m
Prayer meeting Wednesdav at

8 p.m.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels St.
It. J. Snell, Rector

Holy Communion, 8:30 a. m.
Church school at 0:45.

' Morning prayer confirmation
nod sermon at 11 a, m. The
Right nev. E. C. Seaman,bishop
of the Episcopalchurch of district
two will be present at all services.
SICRED HEART CATHOLIC
(For Spanish-speakin-

Masses on Sunday; 8:30 a. m.
for children; 10:00 a. m. for adults.

Mass on week-day- s, 8 a, m.
Confessions on Saturdays from

5 to 8 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.M.T., pastor. '
Rev. M, J. Powers,O.M.I., asst.

RT, THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For Etislish-speakln-

Mass on Sundayat S a. m.
Mass on weekdaysat 8 a. m.
Confessions on Saturdays from

7?0 to 8.30 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.M.I.. pastor.
Rev, M. J, Powers,O.M.I., asst.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
B. R. Howie, Elder

ServiceseachSundayeveningat
church building en old highway
Immediately west ef town.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SundaySchool at 0:45 a. m.
Church service 10:34

SisterhoodIn The J. M.
Spring Bombardier School, and
around 90 persons called during
tho afternoon. '

The tea climaxed a scries of
activities which have been hold
In Big Spring this week In Obser
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Pictured abovo Is
-- Speaker:

Fisher

.&3&. .

jlio Rev, Henry Courtney of St "

among the guest speakersat a dinner scheduledat the Settles
Hotel Sunday evening, climaxing the seventh annual convention
of the Amarillo Diocesan Council of Catholic Women which will
be held here Sundayat St. ThomasCatholic Church.

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
Visiting in town for a few days is Mrs. CARL BAUER of Fort

Worth, who is the guest of her mother, Mrs. A. FOLACEK.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. E. McCOY and son, JERRY DAN, returned
Wednesdayfrom Wichita, Kas., where they havo beenfor the pastiivo
weeks. The minister, who underwent surcerv there, reports that he

risfeeling"fineagalrrand"anxious to
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El Paso
held In Spring Thursday

at First church
10 a. m, 3 p. m. with dele--1

gates attending Colorado
City, Midland, Odessa

Spring.
Primary

keynote of
meeting presided 'Mrs.

Baker, chairman

a. -Mrsr -LT- -
or spring in cnarge
opening worship service

which followed an
period Mrs. C.

Class
In

Home
class

church in Mrs, S.
Nobles' home Thursday after

an executive
social Mrs. Cecil

By-la- year
were dlscussedL it an

at
monthly business session.

served from
table lace a green

cloth, centered an ar-
rangement yellow daisies.

Those attending Mrs.
Watson,Mrs. JakeBishop,

Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Robert Hill, S.
H. Newberg, Mrs. Royce
white, Enmon Lovelady, Mrs.
Harold Parks, S.
Mrs, Law
rence Mrs. S, R. Nor-rl-s,

Mrs. Olie Garner
McAdams hostess,

Mrs. Guthrie.

vance of the Jewish holiday. Ser-
vices In post chapel
at Big Spring Bombardier
School evening and
Thursday morning with Max

as

i
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beback-irrhls-wor- te -

of morning session a
cussion and conference period
with presidents of each auxiliary
attentHng,

At 11:05 a special musical
gram Mrs. Harry
Hurt, Mrs. A. B. Brown Mrsr

Kenney. Mrs. H. H. Hopper
of Midland gave a tal "Christian

Mrs. Charles S.
Brlnkley of Colorado discussed

Mission Season the
fEmergcncy-Fuiid -eampalgm"

Luncheon
A covered dish luncheon

served at tables were
decorated with arrangements of
seasonalflowers. speakers

centered with a basket
of mixed flowers and other tables

appointed with flowers In
floater bowls on leaves which were
ornamented clusters of
berries. Similar sprays were

at vantagepoints down the
table centers. Committee in
charge of decorations included
Mrs. J. E. Prltchett, Mrs. J. E.
Fort Mrs. Julia Bcccham.
Hostessesfor the luncheoninclud-
ed Mrs. JamesT, Mrs.
J. E. Prltchett.

Opening afternoon session,
Mrs. ThomasD, Murphy of Odes-
sa spoke on "Christian Social
Service and Assembly's Joint
Council," and Mrs, Preston Black
of Barstow, atate president, gave
an inspirational message,

A given by
G. Wilson, Mrs.,J, C. Lane,
chairman of reported
that 69 personsattended meet-
ing.

Mrs. Blair Thompson of Odessa
was named chairman of district
two, succeedingMrs. Sam Baker
of Big Spring an unexpired
term of two years.

Minutes reid by Mrs. R. V.
Middleton, acting secretary and

meeting closed the group
singing "Bless Be
Binds" and the betudictlon.

you like the weatherwe are having In town tills just
wait an hour and maybe next kind coming up will pleaso you.
Fog, rain, and warmer, all in four hours making the
rounds of weather all right.

Presbyterianladles got meetingunderwayyesterdayand
all indications were a successfulsession. At least, the committee
in charge of arrangementsreally worked overtime get everything
going smoothly visiting delegates.--

Met SOL KRUPP downtown the other morning, leased him
about being "Grandpa" but didn't bother him a bit. was
pleased be called by that namethat ho beamedall over. And con-
fidentially, he explained new granddaughter culent he
ever saw. Parents are Lieut, and Mrs. A. BLOMBERG, and Mrs.
BLOMBERG the former JUNE KRUPP.

District Two ConferenceOf
El Paso PresbyterialHeld

At Local-Churc-h Thursday
The annual district two confer-- P. Owen of Coahoma. Highlight

ence of the Presbyterial
Big

the Presbyterian
from to

from
Coahoma,

and Big
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Task," was the the
over by
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Leaders
Continue
Classes

Girl Scout leaders met at the
Big Spring high school Thursday
afternoon, continuing the course
which js being taught by Mrs.
JamesKldd, district scout worker.

The meeting was devoted to
arts and crafts work and demon-
strations include smoko printing,
bluo prints and spatter prints.

Those present were reminded
to attend a special meeting which
has been called at tho Settles ho-

tel in room four this evening at
-

Mrs. Kidd will bo In charge of
a round tabic discussion which
will bo followed by a social hour.
All townspcoplo interested In Girl
Scout work are urged to attend
the mooting.

Thosepresent at the high school
meeting were Mrs. M. E. Cook,
Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs. Dan W,
Conley, Mrs. C. J. Staples, Mrs.
C. S. Edmonds,Mrs. John Griffin,
Mrs. John Matthews, Mrs. David
Moody, Mrs. A. B Partridge, Mrs.
Robert Currlo and Mrs. James
Kldd.

Bridge LuncheonTo
Be Held Tuesday

Officers wives arc" Invited to at
tend a bridge luncheonwhich will
be held In the officers club at the
Big Spring Bombardier school
Tuesday afternoon.

Hostessesfor the day will in
clude Mrs. D. F. Partello, chair-
man,Mrs. W. L. Devlin, Mrs. R. D.
Foston and Mrs. W. J. Wofflngton.

Luncheon will at 1:30
o'clock.

Daughter Born To
prSrMTtins

Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Martin are
the parents of a daughter born
Wednesday eveningat the Cow-p-er

Clinic.
The child weighed seven

pounds, six ounces at birth and
has been namedElizabethJan.

PARENTS OF A SON
r.. and.Mrs.

Troy Hopper September 2dth at
the Big Spring Hospital.

The Infant weighed eight
pounds at birth 'and has been
named Rodney Wayne.

Crude Decreases
282,000Barrels

WASHINGTON, Oct 1 W -T-

he bureau ofminesreported to-f-ay

that stocks of domestic anrf
foreign crude petroleum totaled

net decreaseof 282,000barrels for
the week. Domesticcrude increas
ed 48,000 barrels: foreign crude,'
decreased330,000 barrels.

Dally average production was
4,334,000 barrels, a decrease of
32,000. Runs to stills averaged
4,156,000 barrels dally, compared
with 4,103,000.

Stocks, by grades, and change
from previous week (In thousands
of barrels) included:

Arkansas 3,858, lnc 45; North-
ern Louisiana, 4,383, inc .40; Gulf
Coast Louisiana, 9,186, dec 130;
New Mexico, 8,035, lnc 133; Okla-
homa, 35,285, dec350; East Texas,
22,843, lnc 902; West Texas, 22,-93- 3,

inc 59; Gulf Coast Texas,
30,750, dec 248; Other Texas 25,
362, dec 311.

REVEILLE FOR COEDS
ATHENS, Ga. Startled uni-

versity of Georgia co-e- ds awoke
to the tooting of a bugle sound-
ing reveille through a:loud speak-
er in Candler hall.

The navy, former occupant of
the domltory, had left the loud
speaker connected to a bugle
system.

NAZIS ARREST ROYALTY
LONDON, Oct. 1, () King

Vlttorio Emanuele'a youngest
daughter, PrincessMaria, and her
husband,Prince Louis of Bourbon-Parm-a,

have been placed under
house arrest by the Germans at
their Cannes estate,-- press dis
patchesfrom Switzerland said to
flgy; ,

SCALPERS AGAIN
SAN DIEGO OPA Investi

gators found one residence listed
with two bedroomsand a rear
porch converted Into rental units
at $6.50 a week, with this nota
tion:

"Use of front door, $2.50 ex-
tra,"

Yes, the occupants wera pay-
ing It.

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED?
AVHAT CAUSES IT? ,

A bookltt tenUMn the opinions of fm-e- ut

doctor en.tMi IntMwtln ufct wtH

b ttnt FrUE, hllt thy tut, te anyn4t
writln to tho Educttlontl BMdon. 515

fifth Avo, Now York, N. V, Dopt.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Strt

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office la Courthouse

"

Marriage Announced
Mi, and Mrt. Andy Tucker an--

Jj&dL " "

XK
"lSf?jiBsPPP

rwEffijET

!

FOR THEM

WARDfl ;' Ja

rth the marflg of thelf
daUhtr, Mary Ellen, to SgU Al
Ledder.

The couple was married In Bl-lb-

M1h., on September 16th.
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SHIRTWAISTS
You fust can'thavetoo many

these nicequalfty Carol Brents

make It easyfor you to have
While or pastel multi-filame-
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a variety of colors.

rayoncrepe.32 to 40.
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Pkone 628

are "musts" to mix or match

with your for backto schoolor off to bust-ne-$I

All wool zephyrand mohair trt'brlaht red, maize;

natural, powder blue or dusty plnla'Sizes32 Jo 40.
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Bqy DcfetUH Stamp and Bond

exa$
t Wounded In Action

WASHINGTON1, Oct. 1 (ff-- Th

names of 602 U.S. soldiers
. wounded In action were made

ic'upubUc today by the war depart-

ment.
The list Included these Tcxans:

--.j In North African Area(. (Including Sicily)
Bond, Pvt.Paul I.; Mrs. EdnaA.

Uond, mother, Zephyr.
Bush, Pvt. Sammlo 0. Miss

Drusollla A. Uph, daughter, 1021
Rlngon, Corpus Christ!.

Clark, Pvt. Marvin J. Mrs. Dll- -

i X

I

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atfo rnevs-At--La w
GeiKtipl Practico In All

vx Courts
JiSHER BLDiX

tTTTE 2IP-16-- it

ttTQNE5ipia i

"k Vio

1I"L. Clark, mothr, Xurhreod.
Cocfcrell, Opl. Moms; Mrs. Koala

J. Cockrcll, grandmother, Carta
age.

Doerr, 1st Lt HerbertL. F Jr.;
wife, Carmine.

Fuller, Pvt. nalph; Arlhuf Wen-

dell Hamon, uncle, care of Bucna
Vista Ranch,Fallurrlas. '

Grant, Pvt. Carlton It.J Mrs.

Thelma G. Grant, mother, Laka
Creek.

Jopson, Sgt. Jesse M,j Mrs.
Fred Patillo, slslcr, JlObstown.

Martlncr, Tvt. Eduardo T.; Jqso
T. Martinez, brother, Brackett-vlll- e.

Milam, Pvt. Hubert E.j Mrs.
Margaret M. Milam, mother;
Gainesville.

Novlskle, Sgt. Stanloy W.; Mrs.
Myrtle M. Novlskle, wtfe, Boll-vlll- c.

Pulldo, Pfc. Hicardo; Panfllo
Pulldo, father, Placedo.

Reese,Pvt JosephR.; Mrs. Rosa
A. Reese,mother, Hlllsboro.

Schlndlcr, Pfc Alvln J.; Mrs.
Emma Schlndlcr, mother, Shiner.

Shelley, Pvt James B.; John B.
Shelley, father, McCaulley.

Stroud, Pvt. Olan H.; Mrs.
Beatrlco Hollls, sister, Kings
Mills.

In Southwest Pacific Area
Kolberg", 2nd Lt Marvin L.;

Alexander O. Kolberg, father, Box
511, McAHen. -

Price, Pfc. JamesR.; Jim Price,
father, Lubbock.

at

Becauseof the brilliant colors
lt displays in solution, vanadium
was named In honor of the Swed-
ish goddess of beaut', Vanadls.

your credit lo buy anything carried

OH KELT MAC IT

Wffen you coyer floors wo Jo wo you lasting
ond aty elocn for fcang yrs of wear. That's

what yod get In genuine Inlaid linoleum. The colorful marble pot-fer-ns

won't or wear offthey go clear to a heavy
felt back.Ask about Installation service at Wards.

of ...sq, yd. 08a

221 West 3rd
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VFWOpposts
World Gov't.

NEW YORK, Oct 1 UP)

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
placed Itself on record Thrusday
as "unalterably opposed" to any
proposal to bring the United
States "into a world government
or super-state-."

The organization's view was
mado known In a resolution
adopted at the last sessionof the
44th National Encampment. The
resolution also declared that "any
dilution of our national sov-
ereignty" was opposed.

Tho encampment voted to op-no- se

a nroDosal it said had been
made for a flag with four upright
bars against a white background,
to represent the
The resolution ' added that "wo
will not forsake tho Stars and
Stripes."

Wednesday tho Veterans tabled
for a .year a proposal to admit
to membershipwomen with over-
seas service in the armed forces.

GIN PRICESUP

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 UP)
Acting upon protests of importers
In the face of growing domestic
shortages,tho Office of Price Ad-
ministration today revised upward
the ceiling prices on Mexican and
Cuban gins, effective Oct. 7..

The ceilings advancethe base
port of " entry-pric- e-f orMexican-gi- n

from $1.76 a 100-pro- gallon
to $1.90.

storeslocks or In our

Australians Dany
That Am tr iconsCan
Taka Th.ir Girls

MBLBOURNE, Australia, Oct
1 UP) Australians young and old
ore waxing fluent in the big city
newspapers over Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt's statement at San
Francisco last Friday that Ameri-
cans ard winning the Australian
girls becausetho Australian men
arc too reserved. .

Readers have flooded editors
with letters, some indignant, some
defending Australian womanhood
and some defending Mrs. Roose
velt as having mado In hasto an
unfortunate choice of words.

As far as the American soldier
is concerned,ho is enjoying tho
situation Immensely and carrying
on as before.

The Australian press last Satur
day quoted Mrs. Roosevelt in an
Interview on her arrival at San
Francisco as saying Australian
lads have much of tho British at-

titude of aloofness and formality
toward women and consequently
"they find American boys walking
away with their girls, and they
hardly know what to make of the
Americans' fast work."

Young Australians, mostly girls,
pounced on the statement with
both feet

Here Is a typical exampleof the
letters the editors:

"Admittedly , some --Australian
girls have been temporarily be-

wildered the glitter and glamor
of the Americans, with a dlffer- -

great cities, and a surplus of
money, but we will venture to say
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FAMOUS BATES QUALITY .39
FLOWER-BASKE-T SPREAD'"
Simple, charming partemlhat will look well with any style furnish-Ing- sl

fine quality, elotsly woven texturedcotton t ; ; extra hsavy

weight , j . won't wrinkle easily! And lovely pastelcolorsare tubfastl

Durable, economical spread you'll want for all your beds! And

you'll want anotherspread to cut Into a lovely pair of matching

draperies!Seeit at Wards,TODAYI
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flooding

by
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that they have only succeeded lit
sorting the good from the bed for
Our Australian lads."

Mrs. Roosevelt'sstatement has
beenthe chief street corner topic,
but casualobserversamong Amcr
leans here have yet to find lt
developingany really heatedargu-
ments. ,

Mrs. Itopsevolt recently com-
pleted a 20,000-mlI- o tour of the
south and southwestPacific, dur-
ing Which she spent 11 days in
Australia.

AAFBS Presents
ProgramAt H.S. -

A special program, designed to
encourageyoung men of 17 and
18 to enlist In the Army Air Corps
Reserve,was presentedto the stu-

dent body of tho Big Spring High
School yesterday by officers and
enlisted men of the bombardier
school here,

Lieut. James M. Jones briefly
outlined the lifeof an army cadet,
touching upon safety measures
employed by tho army for boys
who aro learning to fly. Capt Joe
W. Sailors spoke on his experi-
encesoverseas.

Capt. W. E. Turner was In
charge of the program, and Cpl.
Phil Tucker acted as master of
ceremonies. Tho post orchestra
playedseveralnumbersfor the as
sembly,and Capt. John T. Bender
brought tho sessionto a closo by
Inviting the students and the
faculty outside to sco a demon-
stration of equipment brought In

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER- -
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCU-
LATION, ETC., REQUIRED BY
THE ACTS OF CONGRESS OF
AUGUST 24, 1912, ,AND
MARCH 3, 1033

Of Big Spring Daily Herald,
published weekly (each Frl.) at
Big Spring, Texas, for October 1,
1943.

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD ss.

Before me, a Notary Publlo In
and for tho Stato and county
aforesaid, personally appearedR.
W. Whlpkey, who, having been
duly sworn according to law, de--

tor and Publisher of the Big
Spring Dally Herald and that

knowledge and belief, a true
statement of the ownership,man-
agement(and If a dally paper, the
circulation), etc., of tho aforesaid
publication for the date shown in
the above caption, requiredby the
Act of August 24, 1912, as amend
ed by the Act of March 3, 1033,
embodied In section 537, Postal
Laws and Regulations,printed on
the reverseof this form, to wit:

1. That the namesand address-
es of the publisher, editor, manag-
ing editor, and businessmanagers
are:

Pabllshcrr-Rr-Wr-Whipkeyf-BI-
g--

Sprlng,Texas.
Editor. R. W. Whipkey, Big

Spring, Texas.
Managing Editor, Joe D. Pickle,

Big Spring, Texas.
Business, Manager,M. K. House,

Sr., Big Spring, Texas.
2. That the owner is: (If owned

by a corporation,its nameand ad
dressmust bo stated andalso im
mediately thereunder thenames
and addresses of stockholders
owning or holding ono per cent
or mere of total amount of stock.
If not owned by a corporation, the
names and addressesof tho indi-
vidual owners must be given. If
owned bya firm, company, or oth-
er 'unincorporated concern, its
nameand address,aswell as those
of cacli individual member, must
bo given.)

Big Spring Herald, Inc., Big
Spring, Texas.

Bernard Hanks, Abilene,Texas.
Houston Harte, San Angelo,

Texas.
R, "SVT Whipkey, Big "Springr

Texas.
M. K. House, Sr., Big Spring,

Texas.
3. That tho known bond

and other secur-
ity holders owning or holding 1
per cent or more of total amount
of bonds, mortgages,or other se-

curities arc: (It there are none,so
state.) None.

4. That'the two paragraphsnext
above, giving the names of the
owners,stockholders, andsecurity
holders; it anyr contain not only

ity holders as they appear upon
the books of the company but al-

so, in cases where tho stockholder
or security holder appears upon
the books of the company as trus-
tee or In any other fiduciary rela-
tion, the name of tho person or
corporation for whom suchtrustee
Is acting, is given; also that the
said two paragraphs containstate-
ments embracing affiant's full
knowledge and belief as to tho cir-
cumstancesand conditions under
which stockholders and security
holders who do not appear upon
the books of the company as trus-
tees,hold stock and securities in a
capacityother than that of a bona
fide owner; and this affiant hasno
reason to believe that any other
person,association,or corporation
has any interest direct or indirect
in the said stock, bonds, or other
securities than as so stated by
him.

5. That the averagenumber of
eopies of eaehissue of this publi-
cation sold or distributed, through
the mails or otherwise, to paid
subscribers during the twelve
months preceding the date shown
above is 5,400.
(This information is required from
dally publicationsonly.)

R, W. WinPKEY
Sworn to and subscribedbefore

me this 30th day of September,
1943.

MARY VANCE WALLACE
(My eosarotosloaaaplreeJune1,

OklahomaGets
Mors For Oil

DALIiAS, Oct 1, CyP) Mag-
nolia Petroleum Company today
announcedIncreasesof from one
to 10 cents a barrel for crude oil
purchasedby tho companyin Ok-

lahoma.
The 'price raises were effective

at 7 a, m. today.
Its announcementsaid the In-

creases begin "at ono cent per
barrel for 20-20-.0 gravity crude
and advancing at a differential
of a cent per degreeon a descend-
ing gravity scale to a top Increase
of ten cent per barrel for crude
of below 21 gravity. No change
in prices for crudes between 30-30-.0

gravity and 40 gravity and
above. ,

The scale ofnew prices ranged
between 05 cents for bclow-2- 1

gravity crude to $1.03 for 20-20-

gravity and $1.25 for 40 gravity
and above.

S. Okla. To Benefit
OKLAHOMA CITY, Octr 1, (JP)

Increases In prices of low
gravity crude announcedtoday by

V615
FOR WORK OR SPORTS

AT THE LOW

FIND AT

CAPESKIN SURCO ATS FOR

WARMTH AND COMFORT

12.23
Long In length, Jong In wearl
Huilcy capaikln laathtr, attrac-
tively stylad for work or iporti.
Neat front andadjutt-abl- e

walit ilrapi. Fully lined In

rayon. 2 deepilath pockelj.

LEATHER JACKETS WITH

KNIT CUFFS AND WAIST

7.49
Choice of sued or copeskln
leather with snug ribbed knit
cyffs and bottom. The convertible
collar buttons right up to your
thin. Two slash muff pockets. Cot-

ton plaid bodytWnaj

M Vr
wM

.FfceaeS28 221 Wei Tkkd
1044), (SEAL)

!.-- .- jMSjJ? $&, l. i &&& av .Cpi., --a &. .ttaiffi.TjifatoV rT&

the Magnolia Petroleum Com
Pny will affect Southern Okla
homa fields principally and come
within authority granted recently
by the Offlco of Price Adminis-
tration, oil observershere said.

The Carter Oil Company took
similar action a few days ago. The
schedulemeets that prevailing In
1041,

TexasOfficers
Are Promoted

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 UP
Tho following temporary promo-
tions 'of Texas officers were an-

nounced by the war department:
1st Lt. to Capt
Corslcana Robert Hood Chdn--

cy, Jr., AC.
McAllcn John Randall Pcavcy,

Jr., AC, 800 B. C. Ave.
2nd Lt to 1st Lt
Corslcana Orrln Edwin Good

win, SC, Rt 3.
Sherman John William Stor-mon- t,

AC, 200 Grand Ave,

COLD2 drP'w K nostril open
now, gi vo head

GETS co'd tho (dr.. Caution:.Vto
TUC aiDonly " dirocted. Altrays
I lib runctt Penetro Now Drops.

FOR

.sua.

PRICIS YOU ALWAYS

WARDS!

' AVIATION STYLE

JACKETS

1450
Wearthe neck openor closed- -

It't imart eitherwoyl A durable,
practical acket of fine quality
capeiltln, with cotton plaid lined
body. Sewn-dow- n half belt V
bade,adjuitable tides,

MEN'S WOOL JACKETS

IN CHEERFUL PLAIDS

6.13
Wear this plold cassock acket
on oroff the ob. The tough warm
fabric 11214 new, S7ft ed

wool) It Ideal for cold
weamer wear. Adjust the tides
for mug ftt. Convertible neck.

Any purchasetotofing $10 or more itr
opena monthly payment account

Scientists believe thai tk
earth's core to almost entirely
composedof nlckel-lnr-a aflor
BalMIng-- Permit

to I PtfnftBtto tMkflHtWt
piwr. tax f&rai (ranMoroHnsf i
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Nothing but trouble k
gained by waiting until the
point is reached,at which
some school examiner
sends thechild home for
tho attention his parents
should havo given his eye
prcvlously.i

Wood - Palmer
Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St PhoneMS
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

PRINTING
T..E. JORDAN St CO.

JUST PHONE 48S

MONTGOMERY WAlfl

eV r-

YOU J? InA
g$rn N'2fc

iWi 'sRUt Jr,UeMJ

MEN'S PLAID MACKINAW

CUT FULL FOR COMFOOT1

7.99
tunon up In a roomy double
breasted macla'naw and kesji
warm on the obl Thick, toft wool

"plaid (I2i ne, 8714 re
used)with two muff, pockets, tw
flap pockets. About 32" long.

PLAID LINED JACKETS

IN SUEDE OR CAPISKIN

9A4
Youll sty) hto (Ms rseitft
through the year twdj &
grow tired of Ik sonfertpW ftt,
lit trim lines! Otok ! settm4
ercapetkinleather,Kae4 In fy

Shop In our catalog diparfceetst
for lUros pot bi eur i

ontgomeryWard
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LEADING PLANES IN This checkerboardon wheels
leads taxllnr planes (at properparkin; places on busy base of
(Sixth ferrying croup, Air Transport Command, at Lone, Beach

Calif, Driver Is CpL Raymond A. Mara

BbbbbbI sBBsBBsBBBBBsr xmiMPMe BBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBaBsiisffiff j&zbbbfB BP9S'JBBBBr ."5 VBaBM

RbbbbbbbbbbbbbHbbbbh bbbbbbb bbbbyb bbbbb? Jbb
bbbbbjbbbbbEFjbb'w &ffiAJBBBlA bbbbbbb BBBBBBBBBBBk

5 BBBBB''',B5dBBrBBBi,. BBBbCiBB 'BBBBBkbIbBBBBBuJ'
$ S bbbV lfiBiBf; Efc's i bbbbiBb bbbbbbsBbbbbb049 3&jpnf bbbbbB

3 B 'SBsLtABBTiBFkjBBsF iT' bbBbBE 'BbbbbbIBbbbbbb .
v i ' BJ
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EAGLE S t TEETH TnPMftM iAvA.0 nn
Kemlnjlon chemists at Brldceport, Conn., test eases of variousrp ol.U. S. ammunition .22 caliber. .45, .30 carbine,skeetj

practice shot tun, .30 rifle, .50, 20mm cannon.
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BBBBBgBBBTtiBBBismffiWI , ,.r , "&?r wBBswrif 1? ? ' x- nuMffSSBBBBl

shbbBbbHHIbHHBSBSBSVsKBSSBSHBlBBflNli
BBBBBBBhABBBBBBBBsBBBBBBBBBVvt tBmBmbi,'-v:'':- . LMByffiQPVBBaBMVMVMHBMa
RPClSBHBsBsBsBBsBsBsBsir tAjftsH " JjbW-- fKVbJ92Tf9f,mSM

SSSSK 3b BRHPv SfcnKLs- BBBESBSBSwdHBslBSSH

L'MMMHHMAAhHuBBPfflBSwSwSwSwSwBB'

rtrtUT-l-A-- N OOA&T SCENE PT boata nesuo
aloncsldeascaolanetender In (he Aleutians and a V. S. Navy FBY fljlnc boat elides to'a landlnrT
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SPAR Mrs. Edith Munro or,
South Cle Elum. Wash., a lleuwf
tenant (J.r.) in the CGVVKt took'
her (ralnlnc at New; London.'
Conn--Shela themotherjofJlour-- ilas Munro, slenalman hero of

2.1 NEWCOMER stlcklnr close to his mother, this Ouadaleanalawarded-the-con--j
ahlPjlamaat the New York Zoological park makeshis bow be-- ncsalonai medal poathusaoualyj

v the cameraat the tenderareof exactly oneday-- -

BBBsaBaaaaaaaaalBlaiaBBBBa'
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BBBBWgl"'1 'w, BaaafafBaaBEJjBBHHBEjaafaa" "TMiME;:;ii iBPBaaaMyfMBaBBBBBBBaa .
aaBBBBBBBBBaBBaiaMBBMaalHBaawaaagw

taHBaWaHHESBsBBnaBo ftj ' " '; :' 1--BBBPKsV J5 ' A
bBM aam3ft9BMWBaaafaBaaaaaaaaM . b JfiM $BBBBBBBBBBBnBBMinBaiBBflaBBBBBBS aBlKBBBBBaBBi bbVa

BaBBBaBBBBaBBBBBaaBBaBaaBiB!i!!aaHaaBt.

IHRHIIaViBri'aWHK jaSBBHBIBBBBBh x u.bbbbbbbbbbbT BBBBBBb

tBaBBBsBaBBaaBBB? KJBP&SuV'SBBBBBsBBBaaaaBBBBBflBI
BBBBBBBBBBaaraK JiaBBBaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

PsBaatBaaalaalaVRfa
i BaaaaUaaaaaaamaaaaVRSr 1 '" ' .amELBaal

BBsBVBsliiwNsBscSCBBBBSnBH

IbBBBBBBBBsbBsbbS ta1lM'f!?IBBiaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

W"BJHbbbbb1VWmm- - :BsBaaTJ9BBBBBBBBliR'z BBralF- ,bbB9HRPJ9.'1:' fBaar bbbbbbbbbbbbBbbbbbS
F-raa-aaf':

U V JBbBBBB yjHHHJBBsBBaBK9SK'BBBsiBBBB
NJBBaV 'aaaaVQiWaanBBBK'aaHB
t?4 sBBaB&SK 4HRJr$i3&ra?!BBWBBBBVB

laaVW nHaMaHaaaaaaBHal
IBBBf ' ! ibiBBBBsBbBBBBBBBBBm2BVBVBVf m 'bBBBVBVBVBVBBbbbwbBBVBVBVBVm

bbV31bbbbbbbbsbbhbWb9bbbbs1
BMT ijljBnrfillTaBBBBBBaF '(flBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBsl

BBBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPHMflT39RSJSBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjailPM
AUSSIES COAST D E F E N S E Somewhereon the
Australian coast re euns like this one are kept ready,
with frequent drills by their crews, to repel any possible enemy

attempt to invade the shoresof the commonwealth.''
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tSSm&StK&' jPBgaBa!
laaaTBaaaaiSawl 3H'BBBsBaVjMaVMti S52S
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i
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BBBBSBSsiBBaBnfBBBMBBBBBBf - '" 'HHMBBBaBBu!Z7nT!ffJBBBM''' f''--

B
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TAMMANY MOVING DAY. Movers earry out the
Tammany Society treasurer'sbox ta the famous Manhattanpoll-- l
itlcal orcanlratlon and its fraternal branch vacated the building

they had occupied UitJbi Hit. 10 years.
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V(B MoUwia, U8NR (above),'
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Chandler
For Series
Br TED MEIER
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Spud Chandlcrt 20-ga- winner
the New York Yankees,Is In

top form for his expected three

...

for

starting'assignments againstthe
St. Louis Cardinals In tho world
cries the iirst, fourth and sov-en- th

same, it necessary
C The ace right handcr twirled
three hltlcss innings against 'the
Chicago White Sox yesterday in
hla final tuncup for tho fall classic
that opensTuesday. His brief ap--

wuoearance lowered nis earnedrun
It ffefct for tho 'cason to 1.07,

tlBSTEnW Laurels

DALLAS, OcVSito Buddy
Scott now) has gonfa kough 178

-- lights without once bcTflbknockcd
elf his feet.

Tho Dallas hcavywcightXln dc
fending his Texas championship
against Johnny Denson ot

to one of boxing's greatestrecords
of never going down for ncount

In one of tho game's busiest ca-

reen.
The Scott, weighing

In at 185, won over Densonwith a
technical knock-o-ut when the 104-pou-

Indianapolis fighter failed
to answer tho bell at the start of
the twelfth round becauseof an

-i-njured-hand.

-- Latins-Feted-ln

World Boxing Bout
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 1 UP) Tor

the first time in the history of
boxing, two Latin boys are slug-Sin-g

it out tonight for a world
championship.

The bantamweight diadem of
Manuel Ortiz, Mexican
farmer of El Cento, Calif., is
staked against the claim of Mex-
ico City's Leonardo Lopez, four
years younger. Service Sports,
Inc., which suppliesequipmentfor
amusements to the boys in the

rwfearmed forccSf--hopr- s tn
hMtbout $10,000 from the crowd in

Legion stadium.

rlcerators Repaired '
ItCIAI, & DOMESTIC

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1J6T E. 3rd Phone 33S
Nlfht 1860

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE- REPAIR WORK DONE
401 E. 2nd Phone260

JAMES.

LITTLE
ATTORNEyATiLAW
State Natl Bank BIdg.

. Phono 393

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels (North Read Hotel)
JL, GRAU, Prop.

STEAKS LUNCnES

DONALDS
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
f SANDWICHES
Corner San Anrelo Highway

and Park Road

Cotton
9-f- h Eight Ounce
Cotton Sacks,each .
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In Shape
Opener

the best In the American league
since 1010.

Tho fact that the White Sox
landed on Bill Zuber for an 8 to
3 victory after Chandler's depar-
ture was important only to the
Sox who are putting on a great
drive to oustClevelandfrom third
place. The triumph No. 11 of
the season for southpaw Edgar
Smith was the Sox's 13th suc-
cess In 10 starts and put them
within one percentagepoint of the
Indians.

The Indians' scheduled night
game with Washington was, can-
celled becauseof tho weather.

Howio Krist of the Cardinals
nlsoscrved notice-- he 'is ready as
a posslblo world series starter by
shutting out the New York Giants,
1 to 0, on six hits in a night game
at St. Louis. Bookie BUI Volsello
of the Giants yielded only five
hits,

Tho Brooklyn Dodgers, capi-
talizing on a shaky start by Elmer
Riddle, beatCincinnati, 3 to 2.

Rookie Andy Pafko aparked the

victory over thoJioston BravesIn
12 innings. The Cubs tied tho
score with three runs In the ninth,
again in the eleventh, and won in
tho 12th on Pafko's fourth hit of
the game. Nate Andrews, who
went the route for the Brovcs,
suffered his 20th defeat

Luckless Luman Harris of the
PhiladelphiaAthletics lost his 21st

as Detroit!
blanked" the A's. 6 to 0. Joe

to break up four hit pitching by
Frank Overmiro and Hal White.
Overmlre retired in the sixth after
being hit In the leg by a line
drive.

A scheduled doubleheader be-

tween the Boston.RedSox and St
Louis Browns was cancelled be-
causeof the weather. The Phillies
and Pittsburgh Pirates had an
open date.

Midland-Angel- o

FeaturesJAA
Circuit Today

Here's how they stack up in dis-
trict A this evening:

Midland at San Angelo. This is
the feature gameof the entire

league this .week.
Dopestershand It. to San Angelo
on a three or four touchdownplat-
ter, playing a hunch, figures the
Bulldogs will hold the vaunted
Bobcats to at least two touch-
downs and might cut it to one.

Abilene at Brcckenrldge The
Eagles took a 41-1- 2 licking at the
hands ofAmarlllo last week while
the Buckaroos Were battering
Wichita Falls easily. It looks like
a win for the Bucks, possibly by
one touchdown.

Plalnvlew at Sweetwater The
Mustangs,as usual, are considered
one of the strongest teams in

Not much Is known
thus far, but If the Bulldogs

have any of their old power and
fire left, Sweetwater Is in for a
rough evening;Nevertheless,well
string along with the Mustangs,
who are always tough at home.

Odessaat Lamesa The Torna-
does always havehad bad evenings
against.Odessa,anil this evening
Is due to be no exception.Lamesa
is short on material and hasn't
shown much thus far. Odessa, with
some-- jjI her lamous lnellglbles
coming eligible, Is growing strong--

take the Hoisesby two
to three touchdowns.

Biff Spring at Lubbock Ob, oh!
Time for us to go to lunch. Going
on the assumptionthat the Steers
really have a will to win this one,
we'll buck our brethren in wis
guessingbusinessand casta senti-
mental vote for our boys by a
hair.

Sacks

$1.69
Completestockof 7 oz 8 or., 10 ox.

and 12 oz. DUCK. Also Wagon Sheets.

We stock 10l2 ft. x 12 ft. CottonSacks.

FISHERMAN'S
For DepeadableValues

Spirits High As

SteersTrek To

LubbockToday
Thirty young men, all in good

condition, left Friday noon for
Lubbock In an effort to shatter an
unbroken jinx the Lubbock West-
erners have maintained over the
Big Spring Steers for more than
15 years.

While dopesterspicked Lubbock
as tho winner, they could have
found takers among tho Steers
had tho lads beentho betting sort,
for they were going Coach John
Dlbrell, who said thoy had an even
choice, one better. Every one of
those 30 youngstershad it doped
out they were going to win If It
was possible for them to do so.

How they look against the dou-
ble wing-bac-k formation as run
by the Westernerswas something
duo to como out in the game start-
ing at 8 p. m. today. In practice
they stopped Lubbock plays, but
that was the first string stopping
the second. Dlbrell was wonder-
ing abouthis'llnc, which is in need
of Just such a test as Lubbock can
give. Ho was less concerned
about his secondaryand particu-
larly Its ability to cover up on
passes. Thus far, this has been a
bright spot. '

,. .
Starting the game for the Steers

is the usual combination: Geno
Smith and Pete Cook at ends; I.
B. Bryan and Lee Christian at
tackles; Harlen Morgan and Ray
Thomas at guards: Berkley Wood,
center; Leo Rusk, quarterback;
Bobby Barron and Hugh Cochron,
halfbacks; and Dewle Stevenson,
fullback.

ReseryeaJmaklng. the trip arc:
Geno Anderson, Ed McConnell,
"Alvln Mlze, Billy Undcrhlll,
tackles; Tipton" Anderson,Tommy
Clinkscales, Harry Middleton, Ike
Robb, guards;Bob Wright, center;
Joe Bruce Cunningham, Felix
Hudgins, Jim Bob Chancy, ends;
James Bostlck, Ikey Davidson,
Bobo Hardy, John Mcintosh, Rob-
ert Slsson, Fee Wee Simmons,

er. manager.
Tho.Stcer

more on the offense that ismore
versatility r-- than they have ex-

hibited to date, andDlbrell was
expected to take the halter off on
tho aerial offense. Ho has a dan-
gerous weapon here principally
because he has Barron, Cochron,
Stevenson of his starting backs
and Mcintosh of his reserves can
chunk the ball fairly accurately.
Thus, the opposition may be kept
guessing.

If the Lubbock defensegets too
loose, Leo Rusk, who runs with a
great deal of power, may be sent
in to slam the line,

When It comes toklckingrRuskH
will be the long distance kicker.
However, If Dlbrell Is a mind, he
can put Cook back from end, for
Pete Is the most consistent ofhis
kickers. Barron Is the quick kick-
er and the coffin-corn- er sharp-
shooter.

Six-M- an League
Opens This Week

The dlstlrct No. 0 six-ma- n foot-b'a- ll

league promisesto uncork two
developmentsthis weekend,name-
ly demonstrating whether Forsan
will jump way out in front as a
favorite and whether Courtney,
new entry, lias much this season.

Courtney, one of tho original
members, the loop last
week after a one-wee- k absence.
This afternoon it goes to-- Water
Valley, which thus far has ranked
with Forsan as a tltllst hope.

Forsan goes to Sterling City,
whlehlackeiarlot looking like-it- s

old self last week in losing to
Water Valley, 6-- 0. However, as
tha Sterling line ets experience,
the "team, is expectedTo be more
difficult to handle for tho three
backs' are all veterans of the last
year's charrfplonship sextet

Garden City! which absorbeda
licking from Forsan last Friday,
rests this afternoon.

Coach Has Problem
Men

Like the old woman who lived
In the shoe, John Dlbrell, Big
Spring school system athletic di-

rector, doesn't know what to do
with all the youngsterswho show
ed up for the organization meet-
ing of his elementary school foot-
ball league.

Between 12S and 150 ward
school boys showed up Thursday
afternoon for the meeting in the
school auditorium. The number
was much more than Dlbrell ex-

pected and some whittling will
have to be done in some of the
schools in order to make the uni-
forms go around.

Central Ward had around 40
boys, and a couple of others had
almost as many.

Equipment Is to be Issued Mon-
day at 3 p. m, and a round-robi- n

schedule will be started on Oct.
14, In event of a tie, there will
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Sports
Roundup
By llUGHFULTERTON; SYCT '

NEW YORK, Oct. 1 UP) Prep-
arations arc tmder way to hold tho
10th East-We-st football game. at
San JFranclsco New Year's Day,
but the trick will be to find 44
players who don't nave to be back
in the campusnavy in 48 hours.
, . Tho eoach'cs say it can be
done. . . . Caught right In tho
tnlHHIn. thn Inrnl 'hnnnhnll rrtbn
wTIoTlamlledA'Pn1dTrerlerresrfwM
reservationswon't say whether the
demand this year is larger or
smaller than they could handle.
. . . "If we say more," one ex-

plained, "somebody in Washing-
ton might get excited; if we say
less, tho newspapermenwe turned
down would gpt excited."

battle at San while
at Austin,V,j. and i

r'"JU,"r;nr.rnnlnlght
vllle, STCTNews: "Georgia Tech's

to stern by the navy, don t be up-
set this season unlessNotre Dame
rocks the boat But leave It to
Coach Bill Alexander to havo
some pills on hand for seasick-
ness."

Poetie injustice
(Michigan vs. Northwestern)
If Michigan loses, the boys at

Ann Arbor
Will be mooching quarters to

pay the barber.
(Callfornla-U- . S. C.)
They say that the players from

Calif.
Arc not goodenough by

(hal(i)f,
(Arkansas-Texa-s Christian)
We're. in the dark on the boys

from Arlc
SoTj. a V. will have to do.
(Navy vs. Cornell
With an 18 couponand a bet on

tho Middles
You can buy new shoes for all

of your kiddies.
..One-minut-e sports page--In

case you're wondering how
the scalpersmanageto get world
series tickets, Jackie Farrell re-

ports that tho only pasteboards
mailed beforeyesterday went to
out-of-to- applicants, so some
musthavanounced baclc....Hart
ry Mahnken,who was "promoted"
from the ISO-pou- squad to
ccrrh the Princeton varsity, re-
ports that two backs who couldn't
make his second team last year
now are second-stringe- rs on the
big team.
- You-plck-c- m -

(Concluding the world series
dopewith a few notes on the man-
agers):

Joe McCarthy,Yankees square-hew- n,

hard-to-kno- sort of guy;
runs his team like a businessand
It usually-- means business. , . .
There's no questioning his ability
as a manager,sincehe's won eight
American league championships,
one National league and two
American association. . , . This
yoTr apparently" Avasr final proof
because-- lie. .had lessthan, cvec to
start on but still won.

BlllySouthworthCardlnwls w
small, affable and Doyisn loosing.
When you meet him you don't
wonder that his players run their
legs off trying to win for him.
. . , Played for the Cards when
they beat the Yanks in 1026; man-
agedthe club for a few months in
1029, then went back for a fresh
start at Rochester, Returned In
mid-seaso- 1040, and so far has
piloted his team to two pennants
and one world championship.

(Now. if you've digested all tnis
Information, you pick 'em; Hugh
won't)

be a play-of- f.

Coaches selected thus far in
clude: Ray White, College
Heights; Thomas underwooa,
Central; Willis Kennedy, South
Ward; Adrian Cates, East Ward
West Ward, the last year cham-
pion, and North Ward are yet
without coaches.

HANDS To aid Enillsh farmersshort of harvest help, Unite
train in a Held somewhere In Britain's acrleultural belt

Antonio

S'WestLoop

Gets Underway

On All Fields
By The Associated Press

Tho Southwest conference
moves into both title play and In-

teractional competition tomor-
row, with all teams in action and

witness the five -- games.
The largest outpouring Is pre-

dicted for Baton Rouge where
Bice's Owls try to tamothe Tigers
of Louisiana State in a night
game. A throng of 25,000 is fore-
cast.

Texas A. and M. and Texas
Teen arc duo to draw ib.ooo in a

-- Southwestern,

hooking up In Jhe game of
maJ5r"1nteresnn.hlsstate's fans,
look for 18,000 to turn out.

Texas Christian and Arkansas
meet at Little Rock in the most
important tilt of the five, with
10,000 expected. It will be the
first and only .game to date count-
ing in the conferencestanding.

Southern Methodist tackles
North Texas Aggies at Dallas and
6,000 fans are forecast

It appearsto be a tough week
for conference teams. At least
three of them arc being picked to
lose to outside competition Tex-
as, Rice and Southern Methodist

Here's how thev look to a fellow
who counts .300 per cent as ex-

cellent in selecting winners:
Texas Christian vs. Arkansasat

Little Rock, 2:30 p. m. The oth-
ers say Arkansas,we'll take T. C.
U. just to attract attention. "

Texas vs. Southwesternat Aus-
tin, 2:30 p. m. Texas Longhorns
will bo branded but Pirates will
get a few burns doing it.

Southern Methodist vs. North
Texas Aggies at Dallas, 3 p. m.
Lots of passes will be thrown but
the Aggies will be ahead on con-
nections andtouchdowns.

Texas A. and M. vs. Texas Tech
at SanAntonio, 8 p. m. Aggies to
score most points in a track and
feldmeet.

Rice vs. Louisiana State at
Baton Rouge, 8 p. m. Tigers to
roar again but it ought to be quite
a ball game.

CHEVIGNY COACHES MARINES
CAMP LEJEUNE, N. 0 Oct. '1

UP) First Lieut. Jack E. Chevlg-n-y,

.former University of Texas
football coach, will serve as head
mentor of the Camp LeJeuneMa-

rina Corps, team, Cspt Arthur At
Nelson, camp recreation officer,
announces. Chcvlgny was head
coach at Texasfrom 1032 to 1036.

It is estimated that the per
capita consumptionof milk in the
U. S. last year was 177.26 quarts.

Its got
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Major Teams

BattleSaturday
NEW YORK, Oct. 1 UP) An

appetizer of two games tonight
will prepare fans for the second
Saturday football feast of the sea-
son lomorrow, when a well-fille- d

program of major contestswill go
far toward deciding tho question
of which teamsbelong In the top
brackets;
- Swarthmore meets Temple and
Kansas invades Denver in to-
night's contests,which are but a
prelude to such games as Northwest-

ern-Michigan, Notre Dame-Georg- ia

Tech, n,

Duke-Nort-h Carolina Navy and
Pcnn-Yal- e.

Tho Northwestern-Michiga-n bat-
tle at Evanston and the Georgia

3ccch-Notr-e. jJame. clasii. at South"
Bend hold the spotlight from a
national Undplntr"Wth both
Notre Dame and Michigan, rated
around the top In n esti-
mates,meeting real tests for tho
first time.

In other mldwestcrn games Il-

linois Invades Purdue, Minnesota
entertains a green and untried

v

Nebraskaeleven, and Iowa and
Wisconsin mix at Iowa City for a
game which might result any way.

Army, safely past Vlllanova,
generally is favored over Colgate
at West Point, and the same Is
true of Navy In its game with
Cornell at Baltimore. Yale and
Penn meet at Philadelphia, and
Holy Cross takes on Brown aT
Worcester in other major eastern
battles.

A southwestern game which
will be watched with interest
matchesTexas and Southwestern.
The Southwestern squad, rumor-
ed a powerhouse,Includes many
players from Coach D. X. Bible's
Texasteam as a result of the navy
and marine college training pro-
gram.

Several important skirmishes
are scheduledin the south, with
the Duke-Nort-h Carolina Pre-Flig- ht

contest at Durham high on
the list. North Carolina is host
to Penn State and Virginia in-

vades West Virginia n other
games. Down at Baton Rouge
Louisiana State tackles a Rice
eleven of unknown strength in a
night game which brings together
the - deep south and southwest
Oklahoma and the Oklahoma Ag-

gies, traditional rivals, renew
their rivalry at Norman.

The. Pacific Coast offcrr slim
fare tomorrow,with only two con-
tests which might be classed as
major scheduled California en-
tertains Southern California, and
U. C. L. A. is host to College of
Pacific in these rivalries.

About 23 per cent of the cheese
producedin the U. S. in 1042 was
used for lend-leas-e.

me Goggle
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Grandma,Bandmaster,CoachVit For

Bucky's Tallies Football Wins Out
HOUSTON, Oct 1 W As a

high school freshman Bucky Shef-

field, the tailback
who packs Rice Institute's pigskin
hopeson the broad shoulders of
his 200-pou- frame, longed to
play football but then therewas
the bass tuba and grandma.

Bucky puffed tho tuba In the
Paris, Tex., high school band. To
the bandmaster,Bucky was indis-
pensablefor he was tho only lad

FOOTBALL

SELECTIONS

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK, Oct 1 WW Hav-

ing posted a record of 32 wins,
eight defeatsand onetlo last week
(the lesssaid tho better about that
47-- 0 plastering Penn gave Prince-
ton) we approachthis week's foot-
ball selections with a Uttlo more
confidence but still with a firm
hold on that rabbit's foot

(Homo teams listed first).
Notre Dame - Georgia Tech

With the thought ono neycr should
vote against Notre Dame until
shown othcrwlso we'll ride with
The Indiana Tif a closely-dfaw- rr

battle.
Northwestern- Michigan The

Wildcats failed to impress in de-

feating Indiana while tho Wolver-
ines showed plenty of power in
two victories so it's Michigan.

Navy-Corne- ll Can't sco Cor-
nell stopping this out
fit

Columbia-Princeto- n Tho Tig--

crs shouldeBettcrtlBnrthclrdoi-fea-t
last-week-." indicated.A weak

vote for Columbia In a high-scorin- g

affair.
Pennsylvania-Yal- e Should no

second straight runaway for tho
Quakers.

Army-Colga- te It's Army dui
probably in a closo fit

Holy Cross-Brow- n With hopes
the Crusaderswill generatoan or--

fense-to-go-w- ith theuv iron-ma- nl

lino we'll pick Holy Cross.
Purduc-IHInoIsFurd- ove-r-

weak Illinois eleven.
in Off Wiscon-

sin's close battlo with Camp Grant
we'll string along with the
Badgers.

Minnesota-Nebrask- a The be-

low par Gophers shape up as
stronger than a weak .Nebraska
team.

Ohio State-Missou- ri A vote
for Paul Brown's Ohio
boys. "

Great Lakes-Plttsburg-h Can't
see Pitt bouncing back from the
Notre Dame shellacking to take
tho-Go-

Iowa State-Iow- a Pre-Fllg- ht

Dick Todd, Perry Schwartz and
Dick Todd, Perry Schwartz will
not play in accord with tho pre-flig- ht

agreementnot to use offi-

cers.Still wo like the preflighters
althoughby a much closermargin.

Louisiana State-- Rice Our
southern scout says Rico and the
Southwestspotter, L.S.U, Flipping
a coin we'll take L.S.U.

Tulane Memphis Naval A 1 r
Technical Training Command
Tho Navy boys from Memphis.

Duke-Nort-h Carolina pre-iriig- ni

Duke has what it takes.
North Carollna-Penn Stat-e-

North Carolina." It may be close.
Texas-- Southwestern tTexasj

Too many as stars playing
for Southwestern.It should be a

Southwestern.
Arkansas-Texa-s Christian Tex

as Christian.
California - Southern California
Southern California.
Hither-- and thither we plcki

Dartraoulh over U.S. CoastGuard;
Harvard over Camp Edwards in
what the Crimson calls an Infor
mal game; Rochester over car--
neglo Tech, North Carolina State
over Clemson, Maryland over
Wake Forest, Virginia over West
Virginia, Georgia Pre-Fllg- over
Daniel Field. Virginia Military
over Davidson, Curtis Bay Coast

MOTORISTS ME SWMlSEiwhea
we give themone simpleclueto choosing
s motor oil which will help protect and
preservetheir enginesfor the duration:

With this clue, you canpick a motor oil
with asmuchconfidenceas anexpertwho
haswitnessedevery step in theprocessof
producing it These factstell why:

Becausecars: t car ownersi i andtheir
price preference i i a all differ, Phillips
offers anumberof oils to meetthesevary-
ing requirements'. Bat if yonwantour best
oil, yoa needhavesodoubt or hesitation;
Phillips tells yoa la all frankness that
PhllllMnmrOjIlsnurtlnYaualltVni
thehighestgradeandgreatestvalue...amosg
all the oils we offer to average sBotorlstsj

IMP It pays to ask for PailllpJ 6
Motor Oil whendraining sosafflsr-thiaae-d

lubricant, or wba asking the recoe-saeade-d

erery-two-mont- oil Changs

buy ir.s: Wkn bondsjsd stamps

with enoughwindpower t Mast
sound from th Tuba.

To Grandma Sheffield, Bttcky
was the world's wonderboy on th
bast and anyhow she didn't )ik
the idea of Bucky knocking heads
with other boys on the gridiron.

But Bucky liked football, and
he found that ho could pin-poi- nt

punts just aboutwhero he wanted
them. After band practice la Um
lato afternoon Bucky would sneak
off to a Vacant lot and prattle
kicking.

Ono afternoon the Paris eoadi
spotted Bucky arching 40-ya-rd

punts down tho field. That touch-
ed off a battlo royal among Um
coach, tho bandmaster,grandma
and tho high school superintend-
ent

The coach said Bucky should
play football; grandma and th
bandmastersaid no. To the super-
intendent went tho controversy.
"It's up to Bucky," he said. "Let
him choose."

So'snot to disappointgrandma,
Bucky tried to carry both theball
and tho bazooko as a freshman
and sophomore. Many an after-
noon, after football practice, he'd
march In tho band still la his
football togs.

Then as a Junior" he laid aside
tho tuba and led Paris to two
straight district titles. He scored
170 points-in- his-- two- - final years -- I
of play. During three years or
high school competition he aver-
agedS3 yards on his punts.

Now the freshman
he's a Navy V-1-2 trainee votes

the offensive burden for Rice. He
passesunerringly. Despitehis 200
pounds he cracks the line like a
sprinter yet with tremendouspow
er. Against itandoipn iicm last

"SfltUTdnyhts-TJOlIshc-d toeaver
aged 45.3 yards lor cacn oi seven
punts.

Does Bucky feel frustrated in
not being able to carry both the
ball and tho horn?

"Not at all," ho says. "I like to
run. Anyway, I wasn't worth a
darn on tho tuba."

BisonsAgain Take I

N. Tex.Comers
By The AssociatedPress

Sunset's Bisons again are the
team to beat in North Texas as
tho schoolboy football field starts
elimination toward district cham-
pionships.

The Dallas powcrhouso looks al-

most as good as it did last fall
when it rolled Into the state finals.
Sunset Is cleaning up in District
8 and remains the only unbeaten
team of that sector.

Last night the Bisons defeated
North Dallas 27-- 0, showing a
strjng running game ana a fine
Dasslns attack.

In other games last night Fort
Worth Tech openedthe District 7
grind with a 13-- 0 decision over
Arlington Heights (Fort Worth),
While Burkburnett beat Holllday
0--0, San Jacinto (Houston; lost to
St Thomas (Houston) 20--0 and
San Antonio Tech downed Bur-ba- nk

(San Antonio) 12-- 0 in non--
conferencetilts.

Fifty games are scheduled In
the state tonight and three will be
played tomorrow night

FEWER LAWYER8
AUSTIN, Oct 1, UP) Law

school enrollment at the Univer-
sity of Texas, which hit a pre-w- ar

Ijeak of 700, has shrunk to 40.

Guard over Richmond,South Car-

olina over Ft Bennlng, Oklahoma
over Oklahoma Aggies, North Tex-

as over Southern Methodist, Tex-

as Aggies over Texas.Tech, Wash-

burn over KansasState, Colorado
over Lowry Field, Utah over Ft
Warren, Muhlenberg over Buck-ne-ll

and U.CLjV. over College-- ot
the Pacific On Friday we like
TempleoverSwarthmoreandDen
ver.overKansas w.nue on Bunoay
well pick Marquetteto beatCamp
Grant and the Del Monte Pre-Fllg- ht

to turn back St Mary's.
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Aviation
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In
All handsagree that flying will

be the big postwar development

in this country and throughout
the, world especially In this
country. The kids who are shoot-

ing and bombing the axis to piec-

es Will lead the big parade.They
Will have the skill, the know-ho- w

and the fever. Very wisely, It
aeemsto us, our Civil Aeronau-
tics Board Is proceeding very
cautiously in granting ntw air-

line franchises,on the theory that
the boys in Uniform should have
their day in court after it's1 all
over.

Automobiles and radio led the
big parade after the other war.
Each of these will have its own
individual place in the tun after
this war; there are supposed to
be between 3,000,000 and 4,000,-O0- 0

orders on file now for new
automobiles, while the demand
for improved radio sets especial
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Chapter 5
Brad drove slowly, thinking

lie must get to tho police sta-
tion and talk to Jim. Thompson.
There was no point in him re-
turning to Bllllngslcy's office, for
Thompson'had had a fingerprint
man on the job and, besides, he
was sure there would, be no
fvltfpnriv pllhrr flngprprlntq nr

Washington---

Men Overseas

Also Raising

MaTdensZl
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON "Living off
the country" is an old military
custom. Usually it means forag
ing, or requisitioning available
foodstuffs from helpless civilians.
The American Army doesn't go
for that sort of thing, but thous-
ands of V, S. soldiers abroad are
living off the country just the
same and with the blessing and
assistance ofthe war Department.

'They're raising Victory gar
dens.

For more than a year now the
Quartermaster-- corps has been

sending seeds,tools and fertilizer
to..remote.Pacific outpostsand to
garrisons In other parts of the
world where garden-fres-h vege-
tables help break the motonony
of cans and packages.

Many Army installations in this
cquntry iave Victory gardenstoo,
but most important agricultural
effort is taking place in the Brit-
ish Isles. There it's a Joint Brlt- -

an job, with the British
furnishing all tho equipment and
supplies from stock or previously
arranged lend-leas-e Items. Both
British nd American soldiers
.work, in the gardens.
,'

Jn a little-publiciz- ed report.
Brig. Gen. Hobert A. Llttleiohn.

I. chief quartermaster for the Euro
pean theater of operations, told
Maj. Gen. E. B. Gregory, the
quartermaster general, that all
suitable land in both British and
American posts, camps and sta-
tions has been taken under cul-
tivation.

Approximately 14,000 acres are
now being cultivated, General

LXittlejohn --reported,...and 1,000
juore are expectedto be addedby
the end of this year. Another

1,1,000 acres at U. S. Army air
forces fields are also to be added
aoon, making a total of 20.000
acresultimately to be devoted to
gardens the equivalent of about
300 average-size-d Iowa farms.

The present 14,000 acres is
nadeup of tiny plots behind bil- -
MM'to 40-ac-ro fields. This year's
return is expected to be about

1,000 toas of potatoesr-Gener-al

Littlejohn says, plus 134,000 tons
of vegetablesand root crops and
7,000 tons of hay.

While it's a fine thing to have
all this food at hand for soldiers,
an angle that might be overlooked
U that these victory gardensare
saving just that much shipping
apacewhich can now be used for
munitions, and leaving that much

Ifiore food for civilians. And Gen
era .uuejonn ssia tne acreage,
and the proportionate yield, are
expected to be much larger nextyr, depending on how many

n are still there to Jo the Job.
Frequent moves find British

troops occupying areas where
Americans have started a garden.
put it nuuees no difference. They
go right ahead with it and the
AavtriMM, wherever they wind
up, will o aheadwith a British h
jwrdan.

Th Big Spring
.
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The Post
ly the kind that knows no static
will be somethingto behold.

But aviation in all Its branches
will lead off this time. Commer-
cial flying passenger, freight,
express,mall will make the big
noise, but the foundatlonstonein
aviation's big boom will be in
private flying. Commercial trucks
and busesmake up a very small
percentage of me gigantic auto-
motive industry, It will be the
same In aviation, with the little
private planes making up the
bulk of the alrcrart industry's
market

The city without adequato fa-

cilities for private and commer-
cial fllerrtflll be a dead duck.

Most Small cities will need at
least two types' of airports one
for commercialflying, freight and
passenger;and one to take caro
of private fliers. The two won't
mix, due to the volume of traffic.

By ADELINE McELFRESH

otherwise.
This was too big for that. The

men he was after would bo too
cautious to invite arrest by leav-

ing their prints all over the place.
Two blocksjiown the street

from Jane's apartment house, he
slowed to a crawl. A detour sign
blocked the street, directing traf--
fle around the block. Oh, wcll7
Brad thought, and swung the car
about. For no particular reason,
he drove back toward Jane's
home.

At first he was only vaguely
aware tht,t something was wrong.
He didn't know what but . . yes,
he did too.. Not a light was
visible from any of the windows.
Jane should have oneShehad.
not had time to get-read-y for bed

HQslQweddQwn.consclQuso.f.
a tiny fear tugging at his heart
Was it some sixth sensetrying to
warn him? He wondered, then
scoffed at the thought Hadn't he
learned that intuition could not
be trusted too far? Maybe, but
this wa's different Never before
had there been a girl like Jane
Carter mixed up in his life.

But It wasn't intuition that
madehim catch hisbreath a split
secondlater. It was the man who
sprinted from the apartment
house.

Brad stepped hard on the ac-
celerator. The car lurched

the marThatfdlsappear-e-d
into the alley by the time it

stopped'in front of the building.
Brad heard the man's feet pound-
ing the pavement,getting fainter
and fainter. No use trying to
catch him, he realized. Besides,
there was Jane . . .

She had told him her apart-
ment was 2-- E. Now he dashedup
the stairs, afraid of what ht
would find at the top.

The dim light in the hall
showed one open door and he
headed for it That was 2-- E. Ithad to be! He felt for a light
switch, clicked it on.
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at a Postltice at Big gpria.. Te

War World
Neither will the average munici-
pal airport for private filers be
able toabsorbthe load; there Wilt

be room for prlvatcly-ownc-d and
operated airports.

No matter how big an airport a
city builds, It will o too small.
Look at LaGuardla Field in New
York outgrown berore it was
finished. That gives you a
rough idea what all tho little, me
dium sized and big cities in the
U, S. wilt be up against in Hhc
years to come.

Something to keep in mind:
Every city with an airport should
take steps to regulate buildings
on all sides, for an adequate ra-
dius. That's where
comes In.

What'll you have, a helicopter
or one of these Jow-slun- g grass-
hopper Jobs? Name your type,
manryou'll be flying one of these
days.

L--F

"Jane!"
She didn't answer. Her limp

form, sprawled face down before
the fireplace, looked so helpless
amid her upside-dow- n posses-
sions.

Tho few minutes It took to re-
place the studio couch cushions,
fywr .Tfinn 4Viri-- o finrl stnll Virt

dortormcdHlbr-to- t

She was so white and still
God, was she dead?The thought
flitted through his mind like a
flame, leaving all in its path
withered and sear. He rushed to
th medicine cabinet in the bath-
room, found camphor, and pil-
lowing Jane's head against his
shoulder, held the bottle to her
nose. Afer a few uneven breaths,
"she.stirred..

"Janey?
Sheor3enedhereyes then. Bra"d'

lowered her head to the pillows.
"You gave me a scare," he

whispered.
Jane tried to sit up but the

room started to move in wide
circles so she lay back. She
wished Brad would sit still. He
seemedto to be hopping up and
down and going in circles like
everything else.

"What happened,Jane?"
She her head. She didn't

know what happened. Just that
the world exploded In her face.

"He sure messed things ud."
3radsaitt-iiThisroom-looks-lik-

e4

a cyclone had hit it."
Jane turned her head, Wincing

a little at the sudden pain. Brad
was right The room was a mess.
It looked like Bllllngslcy's office
had looked. Tho drawers of her
writing desk were spilling then-paper- s

onto the floor. Her Ming
vase, the one article of value she
posscscd, was shattered in the
corner. She shut her eyes,, hiding
the rest of It

"ook in the other rooms."
"They're the same," he said a

moment later. "Your friend knew
(Continued On Classified Page)
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Realism The Keynote Of
The GeorgeGershwin Set
By nonniN coons

HOLLYWOOD Tho pent-hous- e

apartment of tho Into George
Gershwin has been for
"Bhapsody In Blue," and actor
Robert Alda in the Gershwin role
composes, paints and' lives In
tastefully luxurious surroundings.

There arc modernistic statues,
an. oversized coffco tablo with
greenery growing in Its center,
the two baby grand pianos back
to back where some of his later
compositions camo to be and
where his musical cronies, includ-
ing Oscar Levant who is now
playing Oscar Levant, often
played. There Is Gershwin's are
room, where he dabbled in paint-
ing and did' his self-portr- by
aid of tall mirrors, and there are
other paintings from tho Gersh-
win collection made'available
by George's brother Ira for use
in tho movie.

They tell me It is all very true
to the Gershwin apartment that
was, and I am not one to quibble,
but I still hope for the sake of
realism that the camera docs not
linger too long on the Gershwin
bookshelves, Jf It-- does,--4t wilt
find there a cUrlous collection of
reading matter, including two
copies of "Mcln Kampf" and sev
en (I counted 'cm, seven) copies
of "The Inside Story of the Har-
ding Tragedy" at least one of
which turns out to be, on inspec-
tion, a bulky volume of "reports
of the President to Congress"
dated 1893. Movie property de--

a dook wnen there s a shelf to
fill. -

"Rhapsody," reports Director
Irving Rapper, is shaping up in-

terestingly, with Alda proving a
real find as an actor and person-
ality.

But somewhere, somehow,Hol-
lywood is going to have to find
5omesubstltuteforits-increasi-ng

trend toward biography, espe'clal--

trend already has producedplans,
more or less definite, for filmed
life stories of .Eddie Cantor, Al
Jolson, Will Rogers, John Barry-mor- e,

and the late Texas Gulnan
("Incendiary Blonde") while Ann
Sheridan already is before the
camerasas the late Norah Bayes
In "Shine On, Harvest Moon."

Theatrical biographies offer
possibilities for injecting music
and color into pictures. But as

they use up the supply of de-

ceasedstars, and the living luml-nan- ts

who havo had full and plot-wort-

careers,will they bo turn-
ing to such themes as "Tho Llfo
of Frank Sinatra," or "The Days
Of Shirley Temple," or "Baby
Sandy Her Llfo and Times"?

Or even and it could come to
this will wo havo celluloid au-
tobiographies of tho producers
themselves?I like to think of a
malntitlc reading: "Samuel Gold-wy- n

presents... a SamuelGold-wy- n

Production . . , "Tho Life of
Samuel Goldwyn , , . Produced
by Samuel Goldwyn . . Copy-
right 104? by Samuel Goldwynl"

COUNTY JUDGES MEET

BRYAN, Oct. 1 UP) The annual
convention of the Texas County
Judges and Commissionersassoci-
ation will be held at Austin Dec.

3, Judge A. S. Ware, president,
announcedtoday.
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From Inside Germany

Nazism Has Inside
By EDWIN SIIANKE

STOCKHOLM, MP) Secret
enemies of the German nazi
regime are at work even in tho
highest positions of the various
party organizations,including the
Hitler Youth, Arvld Fredborg,
Swedish newspaperman,says In
his new book, "Behind tho Steel
Wall."

Illegal radio senders play an
Important role in this increasing-
ly activo opposition.

Some of them are protected by
German military authorities be-
causeotherwise they hardly could
continue their activities for
months andyears, Fredborg says,
basing his conclusions on work
and residence in Germany from
February, 1041, to June, 1043.

In examining opposition to the
nazl movement one must treat of
resistance in Germany and Aus-
tria as well as reckon with active
political opposition and with in-

stitutions which havepolitical im-
portance without being actively
engagedin politics.

German opposition against
nazism consists roughly of four
main groups,Fredborg says, going
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on, to outline the general sifofl- -

tlon.
The monarchistsarc very' strong,

but handicappedbecause they are
without a pretender, since the
membersof tho houso of Holicn
zollern and other protcstant
princes do not seem tobe consid
ered seriously,

Thq liberals have no "decided
position on tho question of state
form. In most cases they arc split
on whether tho fourth relch shall
bo a united national liberal Ger
many governed from Berlin or a
federative Germany.

The social democrats form a
strong group among tho workers.
But tho nazls have been able to
cripplo it more than othergroups,
as its Jews have disappearedand
its other leaders have ibecome
isolated and have lost cyery pos-
sibility of participating in politics.

Resistanceof the masses to tho
nazls, therefore, is comparatively
weak.

But millions of social demo
cratic workers did not disappear
and even now an Important nunf-be-r

of elderly workers and petty
officials can bo considered,Social
democrats. . '

Communist leaders,arc among
those-who-wa- a total soclal-an-d

economic revolution. They are
greatly aided by the fact that hun-
dreds of thousandsof persons
have lost everything by air at-

tacks or havo been driven to des-
peration by the hard police regime.

As a matter of fact there Is
great danger that anarchy can
break out in Germany. The com-
munists have adapted themselves

reich They Jiave organized and
carried out intensive propaganda
which is camouflagedas factual
critical of the nazi system.

Active resistance must work
under great difficulties. The first
problem is how to disseminatein-

formation on the real state of af-

fairs and avoid arrest by the
Gestapo.

The-opposl-tlon avails itself-- of
every means. Propagandaof the
undcrground-radiorstatlonsnesp- e-j

daily Is important Hundreds of
thousands ofGermanslive Illegal-
ly. To a certain degreethey are
Jews but In most cases they are
enemiesof the regime. It is al-

most a miracle that they can solve
the food problem. Black market-
ing is part of the explanation.
Also false identity cards, which
are rather easyto obtain.

A great part -- of the resistance
is helped through sabotagein tho

Opposition
leading circles. The opposition .
has its men in most of the secret
party institutions. Many nazls are
trying to buy their futuro exl j
tenco by serving the opposition.

Austrian oonoslllon is directed . T

' R

at tho same time both against
nazism and against Germany,Not
all oppositionistswant to separata
Austria from Germany, but per-
hapsSO per cent of tho opposition
Is against nazism. At the same
time there is Austrian resentment
against Germanyand Berlin. Five
years now under German rula
havo revived tho concept of Aus-tri- a.

There doesn't seem to be ft
sharp conflict on the form of gov-
ernment among tho majority of
those against tho Anschluss.

Public opinion is now mora
favorable toward Archduke Otto
of Hapsburg than formerly. Ha
has hadgreat 'success with his
radio spAcchcs. At least ona
strong monarchist organization
exists. Social democratsand com-
munists represent probably mora
than SO per cent of tho population
of Vienna, but they are rather
weak in other areas.

Most Austrlans seemed
lleve that tho restoraj LsKLa
xianubian monarchy
iiuu9c ui xiauauufu ,Harj.-!-
slblo framcworlriJt'BPatt noli
tho DanubIanAMJgcther.

Lets Eftas Down '

Whosfrried To Help
LANSING. Kas.. Oct 1 UP)

Fellow convicts at Kansas stats
piisonsltlciLth&DllghLoLUarle
M. Fargo, who lost both legs and
was partially paralyzed after be-

ing shot in an attempt to rob a
bank at Emporia.

They built him a trailer-sho-p

and made up a jackpot of $336 to
set him up in a candy and soft
drink business.

He was paroled In April, 1942, ,

and set forth to cater to workers
at--a Wlchlta-alrcraft-pla- nt-

"I'm going straight," he told
prlsonoflcialsthen. IX-ca-

n't

let thesefellows down."
Fargo was back In prison todays

as a paroleviolator. Wichita po--.

lice reported they found 200 pints
of Whiskey in a raid on his trailer.

WardenMiifapn F. Amrlne hasn't
talked to Fargo since his return,
but he said he has heard from
other inmates.

They're pretty sore about It,
the wardensaid. "They don't want
to help him any more." tc
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BUSINESS

'APPLIANCE STORES
RtiL 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your eldest Butane ua dealer.

Service for all types of gaaappliance. 213 W. 3rd. Pk. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessoriestool and hardware,

113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

uicimp r.m I frk

R

Let the Dig Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-keepi-

or typing positions. Price reasonable. 611 Runnel.
Phone 1092.

IEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTV SHOP, Douglas Hotel. Phone231

Expert operators. Mr. James Eason, Manager.

ttfc COSMETICS
w,WLVON COSMETICS andpersonal

JUrs. Tom Buckner, 165--w or call at 1103 East trourin au
ELECTHOLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Serve! Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,

rirrtrnlinr-rTialr- r Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 W. 6th.
pnone B38 Ct'lDTW

FIRE INSURANCE

Quality

condition.

INSURANCE in all Its brancheeHi,Specialrate on farm property.
Runnels. Read Hotel Building. 1591. Henry C. Bttrnett
Agency.

fTVTURE STORES
I I uem"HtJITURE, 110 Runnels.''Out of tho High Rent District"

I jot Furnishings,. - '

L?sJZrr2W!NATORS
"

.

Ante, roacmSVnoNiiteskilled at price. W.
Box 13.l&r--paon-o 1042, .

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARWg eeo

Expert mechanics,!
HtALIH CLINICS "W,
MARIE WEEQ Health CllnlcTcomplete clinic with twenty four

1308 Scurry. " .
MATTRESS SHOPS

MATTRESS,
non-tufte- d mattresses.

"X
can

ROOMS AND BOAR- D-

EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches clean rooms, very

Jleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Pnone

REAL ESTATE
ItUBE S. MARTIN, real eitate, land and city Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 303 Main Street-Phon- e

musTc ' : -
JUTOERSbTTMUSICTCOMPANY;

RADIO REPAIRING"
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

TRAILER
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with water and electricity

Convenient to showerswith hot and cold water.
Coleman, 1206 E.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone, 16.

1501 Lancaster: Will pay cash for-use- d cleaners.

STORY
ContinuedFrom Page 8

hls"wav around.'
"V." .Tnni cave a short lau'sh..

her had brought
wv, w , -

'My friend, like Mr. B,llllngsTTcry'i,
I&v'h"

J3rad say'anything. Jane
wonderetU wnat was going on
hehfhflhose. steady gray. eyes.
That was one thing about Brad

those eyes were like
ice - cold curtains hiding , his
thoughts. But Jane had' nn Idea
that they could mirror warmth
and love too.

The doctor came then, opening
trie door without so much as a
tap. He took In the scene at one
quick glance and became very
professional. Jane relaxed.

"Have ,you notified the po-

lice?" He was talking to Brad
now.

Br-- 4 dded. "Just-'-a prowler,
in all probability."

Jne caught her breath sharp-
ly but neither of the men paid
her any attention. Tho doctor was
going. Brand accompanied him to
the door.

r.. .. ... for a whne Mlss
Carter," the doctor warned, re-
turning the little card he had
filled, out to his .Vest pocket

Jane nodded. When'Brad clos-
ed the door and came to sit
beside he-- , ' sat up.

"Well?"
Brad chuckled, "Ob, that," he

said. "Well Janey, we can't have
cvery6neJn town In on this. I
couldn't very well have told him
abc' -v and that letter,

GRITTXNCrBEXR IT

"Net 01v arc vr i.i-t- -- ik. w
wiH fcre m te eerate

DIRECTORY

work.

Christmascard. Order early. Phone

your car in good running

115
Phone

.Homo

reasonable H. Heod,

WESTERN

Ipment. 214 W. Third. PhOne 880.

drugles
rooms.

We slerlllze, felt and make tufted and
811 W 3rd Phone660. J.-- & Bllderback.

furnished,

property.
1042.

PARKS
gas,

Camp
Third.

father her

didn't

Forrester,

"lI5"MalnrPhone-838.- -

since 1927. 115 Main. Phone830.

"Of course not. I'm sorry,
Brad."

Ilng vase. Damn, she
- thought suddenly wanting to

that vase from one of his expe
ditions. He didn't 'come back from
the next one.

"As for you, Janey," Brad was
talking again, "where can you, go.
for the rest ofth night? You
C.an't", stay here, that's a cinch."

"Why not?-- ' He won't come
back. I can lock my door."

Brad snorted. "You women,"
he chided. "Of all the .foolish,
crack-p- ot Ideas! What good would
a lock do If they wantedto get in?
I've seen those birdsoperate be-

fore."
A tiny smile tugged at Jane's

lips. He was so earnest,so afraid
for her.

"Well, there's Luanda. She
might . . ."

"Luclnda It is," he agreed.
"Shall I call her while you get
your things?"

"Rights Jane-wen-t- Into- - the
bedroom, surprised that she was
so steady.

Brad was waiting for her. She
handed him the small overnight
case,.

'This is big. Janey," he said
as he helped her into her coat.
"Bigger than you think. And I
can't tell you the truth-r-ye- t"

To be continued

R. D. Lane to add shedroom to
house at 50 Owens street cost
430,

By Lichty

- ffo,t vu ... -.. u..
thoseyesj.war Utefcew Uwy're

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

USED CARS
1841 ChevroletClub Sedan
1941 Plymouth Convertible

Coupe
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chrysler Royal Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Chevrolet

Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Convertible

Coupe
1940 Ford ConvertibleCoupe
1938 DeSoto Convertible Coupe
Also severalcheapercar with
food tires, worth the money.

HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone59

WANTED TO BUY: 1B37 or 1038
Oldsmobilc, two-doo- r, or four-do- or

sedan. Tires need not be
too good. Hood Parker, Sterling
City Route, or Ross City.

FOR SALE: 1039 Ford Coach;
good tires, fair condition, $900,
or trade for later model. 307
Galveston.

Announcements
Lost 8s Found

LOST: Small, white, curly-haire-d

aoR, answers o name "ivioppy.
Call 1735. Liberal reward.

LOST: Tan skirt $5.00 reward
for return to Kate Gilmorc,
Franklin' Dress Shop.

LOST: A small boy's brown leath-c-r
jacket, plaid lining, beaver

collar. If found pleasereturn to
707 Johnson.Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Hcffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
TREPARE yourself for-go-vern

mem or industrial jodi oy learn-
ing shorthandand bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator course.
The demand for cmployeos is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring'Business Col-
lege. 011 Runnels. Phone 1092.

Public Notices

NOTICE: Due to conditions, wo
me union uaroers or ug spring
find it necessary to make the
following changes:. Effective
Monday, uctooer 4, all haircuts
65c, plain massage 75c. Hours,
open8:30 a. m closo 6:30 p. m.
week days, close 9 p. m. Satur-
day. Signed,

Crawford Barber Shop
Douglass Barber Shop
Cactus Barber Shop
Settles Barber Shop
Courtesy Barber Shop
JacobsBarber Shop
City Barber Shop
Madison Barber Shop
Lyric Barber Shop
Local BarbersUnion No. 921.

BusinessServices

.Ben M. Davis & Company
"Aceountant " Auoiior- -

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

CARL' STROM
Real Estate Loans and Sales
Low Interest -- - Prompt Service

.Phone123 ,213 VJ. 3rd St.

PRACTICAL NURSING, night or
day calls. Phono 1484, 0 a. m. to
4 p. m. Mrs. May Morris.

Employment
HERALD

ROUTES OPEN
Boys and girls can work
after school and make
good money. See Sue
Haynes at The Herald.

Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Dishwasherand cook.
Apply 805 E, Third St.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Settled white woman

to keep house. Must he fair
cook, noom ana noard and550per month. Write Box P. B

Herald.
WANTED: Lady to take care of

year old baby. Call 768--J, after
5 p. m.

WANT white woman for general
nouseworK, nau aays. ijnone
1012.

Employm't Wanted Female I

EXPERIENCED secretary, book
keeperand .cashier, desires lull
time employment Write Box
C, C, Herald.

JtorSaIiL
Household Good

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Gas, electric and oil
stoves. Also several Ice boxes.
Call at Camp Coleman.

FOR SALE: Gate-le-g table, book
case,Frlgldalre, ice box, .cook
stove, radio, studio couch, rugs,
lamps, springs and mattress.
ziuwest zzno at,

FOR SALE: Two nice Iron beds,
ivory color, one set of good
springs, extra good mattress:
breakfast table and chairs.Call
1184, or call at 205 W. 6th St.

FOR SALE: Gas cook stove; good
cunmuon. ouu jubm.

Radios & Accessories
AUTOMOBILE radios for sale.

Call Paul Liner. 091 or 1387.

Poultry ft Supplies
FOR SALE: Four incubators,

three starter brooders, three
finishing brooders,feed troughs,
water fountains, several pens,
40 good Leghornhens,20 young
turkeys. Crow's Poultry Mar-ke- t.

2107 Gregg. Phone 1543.
FOR SALE: 100 head hens and

young pullet. $1 a head. Cecil
Thixton. 1800 E. 15th St.

Mkeellaneous
APPLES, $2.25 per bushel; yam,

lomaioes,ana spuas.Mrs. BirQ-we-

20 N. W. Fourth St.
FORSALE 5000 bundle higera,

ovw vuiiuics insue, uo neuers,
fresh. Would exchangefeed feryoung hens. Bill Hanson, Gall
Route, scarGay Bill ScbooL

For Salt

OAKY XNtef Mi.V?
MERUN-- - OlYVTe

doing nfl IsM'n ''J

Miscellaneous

ONE 16x24 sheet iron building,
four small chicken houses,sov-c- n

rolls poultry and stock fence,
hundred cedar posts.
Crow' Poultry Market, 2107
Gregg,Phone1543.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock bicycle
part. (Repairing specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle
cycle Shop. East 15th Vlr-Hlnl-a:

Phone 3032.

TOR SALE: Good and used
radiators pdpular make
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- r

Radiator Shop. 3rd.
1210.

FOR SALE: Three-quart-er bed
with good springs and mattress,

Simmons bedstead. Birds-ey-e

maple dresser, and radio.
Bell. East Apartment.

ONE No. Oliver typewriter, cafe
dishesand silverware, steam ta-
ble, fishing tackle. Crow's Poul-
try Market, 2107 Gregg. Phone
1545.

FOR SALE: 1930 Ford Tudor, five
good tires, radio, heater

drive. Also nearly .now cy

cash register, good sized
General Electric meat sllcer.

priced right Roy Bell, phone
8521.

FOR SALE: Approximately
rubber matting, about

wide, about
wide. Suitable aisles cor-
ridors. perfect condition.

Main

SMALL cash reglsher, electric
tubo vulcanizer,and quartcr-h.p-.
electric buffer. Call Henry Ed-
wards, 020.

FOR-SALE: Onohoy!andono.
girls bicycle. Temperance.

Wanted To Buy

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. need

used furniture. Give chance
before sell, prices
before buy. McColIs-ter- .

1001 4th.

Miscellaneous

instruments. Will cash
anything. Anderson Music

Co.. phono call
Main

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor East3rd.

!iVe changedmy miwd.
iluk niuMNGiu
IUKWEEL J7T
BEmcE "7 &?:
Y0UZ. Vthr

mm.m m--

iAN IMPOSTOR
SUPBRMAM PROBABL.V

UASl ENEMV
REAuzea eviu
TOOLATE VVORKeD
THAT THE' EPTHB

WBLLi Wat'VB CoTTt
WHERE DO

INK GO .PROM MERB?

For Rent

HE'sl
MEAW. mil

ihckc.

Aparinacata
TWO-ROO- furnished modern

apartment Convenient; quiet
place. Adults preferred. 1103
Third.

FURNISHED apartment, clean,
nulct place quiet couplo.
Private bath, private entrance.

Lancaster.

ONE -- ROOM apartment, large,
well furnished. Bills paid. 409

8th.
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment

rent. 1211 Wood
Bedrooms

STEWART HOTEL, Sleeping
rooms, cold water
each room. Coot and comforta-
ble. Fourth Austin Streets.

FRONT bedroom, private en-
trance, adjoining bath, block
from line. Sultablo for two.
Phone 845-- 1109 Wood.

TEX. HOTEL Close nice,
Sulct, clean rooms, free garage,

beds; conditioned
summer, warm winter.

$7.00 week. EastThird
1'iione

Liner, owners and managers.
FOR. RENT: Bedroom; prefer

girl couple. chil-
dren. 17th

.ROOM-- ior rent: oyer
.Penney store,mono voi-- y,

ATTRACTIVE DcaroOirTlOf
Ing girls. Newly decorated,close

Fourtr Phone
10QZ-- J.

BEDROOM, closo convenient
bath. Couple preferred.

Phone1020--J call Lan
caster.

BEDROOM, titivate entrance,
Joining bathJ Aylford.

WanfqdpToRent
Houses

SJSAJipWARD unfurnished,
(two -- bedroom house. Call
irsssler Strickland, 1764
1305-J-.

WANTED RENT: Small fur-
nished house apartment;
children. Would like buy por-
table Singer Sewing machine.
Call 1006--

Houses For Sale
FIVE-ROO- house sale. 2108

Nolan. Phone 1484.
BAY YOU SAW

THE IIEBAI.D

MOW WE CAW BE YOUR
FRIENDS. SIR I'M
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INFORMATION
Day IHo irordM trord minimum (sue)

Two Days lUo word word minimum (70c)
Three Itar .......4)4o word word minimum (We)
One Week word word minimum (S1.2U)

IKI Notice ...,...i line
Reader word
Card Thank loperword
(Capital Letters and tinea doublo rate)

. OOrY DEADLINES
For Weekly editions ,....11 same day
For SttHdajr edition,. p.m. Saturday

Tliono 728
And Ask

Real Estate
Houses For Sato

NICE, large five-roo- residence:
location mighty good, and
property priced sell.

Can glvo possession once.
Tho price $4500 and takes

cash handle deal. The
froperty will stand $2500 loan.

phone440.
FOR SALE: New, six-roo- mod-

ern stucco house: S3000. Close
South Ward School.

Head, phone 440.
FOR SALE: Four room house

with bath, priced reasonably.
Call 1000 after

wecK aays bunaays.
"Lot8& Acroages---

FOR SALE: acres land
six-roo- house. Gil-lc-

Sand Springs.
Forms Handles

FOR SALE OWNER
acres good, medium sandy land,

acres cultivation;
miles southwest Big Spring.
Orchard, wells, wind-
mills and tanks, four -- room
house
tenant house, barns chicken
house. Mllo and quarter from
mall and line.- - Call
Bell phono 100C-- J.

Business Property
FOR SALE: Barber shop: four

modern chalrsr complete.Offers
considered. Box. Stanton,
Texas.

STATESMAN DIES
NEW YORK, Oct. l.(P) Dr.

Johan Ludwlg Mowlnckel, '72.
three times prime minister
Norway and former president

league nations council,
died yesterday.

had been this country
since 1942.

--TMINCS TO DP,,,

I'VE

ESCAPE GESTAPO

STOCKHOLM, Oct. (P)
Three hundred panic-stricke- n

Jewsescapedthe Gestapo Natl--

dominated Denmark today
fleeing across narrow sound

boats and othersmall craft
and landing Landskrona and
Halslngborg, Sweden.

The refugee said general
roundup Jews reportedly or-

dered Denmark Hitler ,last
May actually got under Way last
night when contingents
gestapo agents and blackshlrts
arrived Nazi secret

getting
.
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AUSTIN, Oct. 1, (P) A united
war chest goal of $220,000
been set for Region 8, Including
Travis, Bastrop, Blan-
co, Burleson, Caldwell,
Fayette, Gillespie, Hays, Lam-
pasas, Lee, Llano, Mason, Mills
and San Saba counties.
chairmen will meeTTicro-- or

conference Satur-
day., j. .

TRIMMED

PHOENIX A
youth with disorderly
conduct was taken before juven-
ile court Judge Harold R. Sco-vill- e.

"Get him G. I. haircut." the
Jurist ordered.

Tomured-"army-style7"t- he de
fendant made his second trip to
court.

Said Judgo "Now shed
that zoot suit and see if you can
hold down Jobl"

GOT A MUNCM J THAT
TIMEmTA

m
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WE
IN OF

t FLOWERS
STEWARTSTOWN, Pa., Oet, 1,m Even the flower are

mixed up in this swing-shi-ft

Mrs. n. Smith Edle tatd her
night-bloomin-g ccrcus broke out
with fivo blossoms In the day-
time.
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Seven Perish In
ArkansasFlames

FORREST CITY, Ark., Oct.- -l
UP) Seven nersons nerlshed to--

'day when two story, frame
ei

others were Injured.

ElJ
TODAY ONLY

Laugh Til You Cry

A-t-

and

In

"A HAUNTING

WE GO"
EXTRA-COM- EDY

and
Color CartooH

aws i4jruprTF,t wrwr-r-- JW - g?w i "nw

P&jte Eight SpringHr&ld, Big Spring, Texu, Friday, October 1, Buy DtfetiM Stamps and Bonds A"

' I

1 '

r

I.
'

J

CRABBE

KING

a

LAUREL

HARDY

WILL

llr

MOUNTIES

The dead, all residents of For-
rest City;

Mrs. Lela Mae Barrett, 24, her
two daughters,Louise England, 6,
and Anna FayeEngland, Arthur
Waterson,.Sfl; n, wlfe,Clarat5(fc
J. D. Neves and Bert Nugent. 48.

Can5eofthefiru was nofdeter
mined.

SAT. ONLY
Open10:45 A. M.

Roy
Rogers

"ROMANCE

ON THE

RANGE"
EXTRA .

Glove Slinger Comedy

Dick Tracy Chap. 10

, rK I r!eft&,WLMsfrB

aeaSri.l VMri I.l. IMFvstl Valla MILHl Bnil

TexasNaval Lf.

Wins High Award
HOUSTON, Oct. 1 UP) A

Mount Belvfou, Tex., naval lieu-

tenant (junior grade) has been
awarded the Air Medal by the.
prcsldentjof-the.Unlt-

cd Statesfor
his skill in saving his plane and
crew during an emergency land-

ing in a blizzard on February 27,
1943, the navy announcedtoday.

Lt. (jg) Elmer H. Roberds, who
was participating in aerial flight
as pilot of a navy patrol plane in
a bombing squadron, flew on in-

struments when the entire area
within range of his aircraft be-

cameclosedin by heavy snow and
strong winds.

Roberds investigated several
possible landing
countered zero visibility in each
case.. Finally locating a familiar
lighthouse, he flew out over the
sea lb jettison his bomb load, and
preparedfor a landing on a frozen
marsh. By an extraordinary dem-
onstration ofairmanship, he man-
euvered his plane in a successful
landing with no injury to person-
nel and only slight damage to his
ship.

After he and his crew had re-

paired their craft, Roberds, with
outstanding flying skill and cool
courage,took off from the marsh
and flew safely back to his base.

Roberds Is the son of Thomas
S. Roberds,of Pclly, Tex.

Hail Damages
Cotton Crops

Hall completely devastated a
strip of cotton in the ar com-
munity Thursday afternoon and
Iaidwaste an estimated 2,000 to
3,000 acres of cotton, ThaOlalc,
county commissioner. irom Loa-hom- a

said, Friday.
Friday morning water from the

thundershower was still runnipg
acrosspart of his field north of
Coahoma.

The area, near r, was
struck Thursday evening and as
much as three Inches were re
ported. Coahoma also got about
three-quarte- rs of an inch of
rain.

Akin Simpson said that the
Luther area got aoout a tB1

4nch-of-raln-- no hall, Rain .was
also reported around O'Donnell,
Lamesa,Lubbock, and LIttlefield.

Prev. Sat. Nito 11:45 P.SI.

SUN.&MON.

'JUNGLE

PRINCESS'

Dorothy Lamour
Ray Milland

Lynn Overman
Akim Tamiroff

1

Public Records
Marrlatrc License

Worncll Anglin and Catherine
Thomas, both of Big Spring
(negroes).

Warranty Deed
I. H. Sumnerand wife, Lorene,

lot 11. in
block 11 In Colo and Strayhorn
addition to Big Spring.

Beer Permit
Application for retail wine and

beer license granted to Willie
Huey, The Welcome Inn, 503 N.
W. 4th St.

Application for beer retailer's
permit filed by O. L. Grandstaff
for Air Castle.

Application for permit change
filed by H. M. Ralnbolt, 805 East
Third street.

70th District Court
Louise JamesversusRay James,

Building Fermlts
Julian Vega to patch roof and

make general repairs to house at
402 NW 3rd street, cost $200.

JessEnloe to move garagefrom
711 E. 2nd to 803 Xr2nd street,
cost, $50.

Jess Enloe to move chicken
house from W, 2nd street to 801
E. 3rd street, cost $400.

GrandJury Returns
Three Indictments

Three indictments 'were re-

turned Friday by the 70th district
grand jury which reported,back In
session Thursday for the last day
of the Septemberterm of court.

SFV JMorris, charged with for-

gery, was indicted and mncle bond
of $1,000 set by Judge Cecil Col-llng- s.

Robert Hilburn was indict-
ed for perjury and A. L. Kennand
tor driving-whil- e lntoxlcated.-Eac-h
was placed under $1,000 Ibond.

The cases are due to come be-

fore the court during the Novem
ber term. One case, that of F, J.
Wilks, chargedwith swindling by
bogus checks, was recommended
by the grand Jury to be reduced
to a misdemeanorcharge and he
was subsequentlyfined $50 and
costs in county court by Judge
JamesT. Brooks after he pleaded
guilty.

The negro contested divorce
Unit nf at Kn nrown versusJossle
Lee Brown, which was continued
ironnveanesaay-io-raa-ay war
near settlement and the jury was
dismissed by Judge Collings on
agreementof both parties.

Draft' Board Now
Open To Public

Inventory of manpower for
Howard county, compiled this
mnnth hv the local SelectiveServ
ice Board, was completedaoout n
p. tn. Thursday nignt ana copies
sent to state and national head
quarters.

Margaret McDonald, clerk, said
that the office would be open, now
to the public during regular
hours. The office hasbeenclosed
during the past week in order that
the report could be finished on
time.

The Black illllt of South Da-

kota are estimated to be nearly
a billion and a half years old.

Silver U Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Tbelr Guests

Opta 6 P. M.

BoardLists

Inductees
A list of men acceptedby the

army and navy at Lubbock on the
September 28th draft call were
released Friday by the Selective
Serviceboard. The men Inducted
Into the army will have an auto-
matic 21 day furlough, before be-
ing shippedand men In the navy
will haVe a seven day leave before
leaving.

Accepted In the army were Rob
ert Bruce Laswcll, leader,,Ira Syl-
vester Brown, who was forwarded
Immediately to Fort Sill, Okla.,
LawrenceLeroy Coleman,Bascom
Thomas Ashley, David Eldrlcdgc
Thomas, JesusGonzalez Gonzalez,
Joe Moffctt Bryant.

William Francis Splaln, Simon
Torres Correa, volunteer, Law-
rence Leonard, Thomas Derwood
Dearlng, Johnnie Lcandcr Burns,
Donald Williams Cauble, Rayford
Herman Gllllhan, volunteer, A. C.
Charles Bebcc, Juan Martinez
PalancO, Volunteer, R. .V. Fuqua,
volunteer, Kenneth Taylor, trans-
fer from El Paso, Aurbry Lee
Neves, transfer from Hoby, Edwin
Mullctt, Jr., volunteer transfer
from .Houston, Deward Allen Cox,
transfer from Junction.

ConradHqnry Topp and Earnest
Kciiy nostlcK. both volunteers.
were qualified as aviation cadets
and transferred to the Enlisted
Reserve Corps.

Inducted Into the navy were
Burton Elzo Boyd,. M. L. Duncan,
Arthur Eugene Yates, volunteer
accepted for Scabecs, Ronald
Earle Moore, CommodoreC. Ryan,
Jr., volunteer, Alfred Gentry Ad-
ams, Morris Wayne Grlfflcc, vol-
unteer, C. B. Hultt, Jr., volunteer,
J. C. Weaver, George Bert Rich-
ardson, HowardBruce Robertson,
volunteer, Joe Kenneth Murdock,
Carl Knappe, and Gavin Dane
Wright, transfer from Paris, Tex.

'Selectees transferred to other
boards for Induction were Robert
Holland Mitchell to Los Angeles
board; Aubrey Eugene Harlow to
Alvin, Tex.; Leroy Hux to Los
Angeles; Vorda Herman Taylor,
volunteer, to Dallas; Hearlslll Eu- -
gcneJEauceittoJubbockuEarjieit.
cnariie Hawkins, to Lawton,
Okla.; Felipe N. Arlspe, volunteer,
to Greeley, Colo, and Paul Obie
Fields, volunteer, to Los Angeles.

Those acceptedby the army on
the September 29th call were
Harmon JacksonMorrison, volun-
teer, and leader of the group, Ar-
ils Elmore Heed, William Arthur
Carpenter. Jr., William Horace
Garrett, Clinton Harolds Harrison,
Jesus Jurado Marquez, William
Robert JJohannon,,Delvia Reed.
Buzbee.

David Leslie Massey, Jr., Ray--
monrt, Earl BalchjCharleaJSamueL
Williams, Thomas Edison Yarbro,
William Doyle Fannin, Clarence
Elton Smith, John William Wun-ncburg-

Manuel.Galindo Chavar-rl-a.

Qdell Stewart Womack, volun-
teer, was Inducted as an aviation
cadet and transferred to the en-
listed reserve corps.

NazareneRevival
Creates Interest

Attendance Is on the Increase
and Interest is good in the Naza-
rene revival now underway, ac-
cording to announcement from
the pastor, the Rev. Ivy Bohan-no- n.

EvangelistHarold Walker spoke
Thursday night on "Sanctification,
a Second Work- - ofGrace," and
gave nine "Bible proofs that the'
Apostles were Christians before
Pentecost.

The Rev. Walker will talk Frl- -
--Bible --Fool;"-

and Saturday his topic will be
"The Consequences of Sin."

Servicesare at 8 p. m. and 10
a. m. Tuesday through Fridays
and thepublic Is invited to attend.
Planned for Sunday is an all-da- y

rally and dinner andhopes arc
for a record attendance on that
day.

DISGUSTED BURGLARS

LOS ANGELES J. B. Church,
service station operator, is espee
iiiy busy these days becauseof

-nie nuTnpowershertage;
Two gunmen entered his sta

tion, he told police, but he con-
tinued arranging his stock. They
insisted it was a holdup, but he
Ignored them.

"Aw nuts, one of the gunmen
said apd they departed.

Weather Forecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather --

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Cooler tonight
and Saturday forenoon and in El
Paso area and Big Bend country
this afternoon.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-tur-e
changethis afternoon, cooler

in northwest and extreme north
portions; little temperature change
elsewhere tonight and Saturday
fbrenoon; widely scattered show-
ers this afternoon,and in extreme
south portion, and near the coast
tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.

Abilene , ...,,,,,.,83
Amarillo . ........68
BIG SPRING 84 56
Chicago 88 58
Denver .,,,.,69 45
El Paso .,,,,,.,,,.83 64
Fort Worth 78 65
Galveston . ,, 81 72
New York 59
St. Louis 70 59
Local sunset at 7:31: sunrise at

7.41.

Hr 'n Thcr
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Couch have

received word from their son,
gt John T. Couch who has

just completeda courseat Lowry
Field, Colo, as an engine special-
ist and armorer.

Mr. and Mrs. EugeneMcNallcn
will arrive here Friday night
from Dallas where Mrs. McNallcn
underwent surgery on her spine.
According to reports she wilt be
In a cast for the .next three
months but is able to leave the
hospital to bo brought home.

Pvt. Edward Burchcll, stationed
at Camp Adair, Ore., with the
Trallblazcrs 70th Division, is visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

A. Burchcll of Knott on a 30 day
furlough.

Alton B. LaVcllc, volunteer,
qualified for induction Into the
Army Air Corps as an aviation
cadet and left Friday morning to
complete enlistment at Lubbock.

Ludwlg Grau Is one of these
improvising fellows. Not, only
docs ho make parts by hand for
speedometers, magnctocs, etc.
when they aren't available, but
he's handy in other lines. Mrs.
TracV Smith found out he is quite

for Grau took-so-
mc.

fur strips off of a dress many
years old, cut and matched it
into a muff.

Local ration board officials
made a call to the regional OPA
office in Lubbock Friday morning
to Tom Hendricks to confirm
the cut in gasoline rationing of
B and C coupons as concerning
this area. Hendricks informed
the board thatthe cut would ap--
ply here reducing B and C cou
pons from three to two gallons,
effective last night However, he
said that A, T, R, and E coupon
rations would not be affected.

Pilots in the Fifth Ferrying
group at Love Field, Dallas, who
have been notified by the War
Department that they have been
awarded the Distinguished flying
cross Include Major Thomas F.
"Collins ofSan Angcio, former Big
Spring resident. Major Collins
was awarded his cross, for extra-
ordinary achievementof missions
for the Air Transport command
in Africa and the Middle East. He
was graduated from the Big
Spring high school and from Tex-
as A & M.

Cotton
TCEWYORKrOctri DPP-C6ll- on

prlces steadiedin late trading to-
day as active price fixing demand
aiaedby coVBrihgcamBfromlo
cats and commission houseInter-
est.

Futures closed (old contracts)
unchangedto 20 centsa bale high-
er.

High " Low Lasti
Oct 20.53 20.41 20.501
Dec 20 22 20.17 20.21
Mch 20.00 19.03 20 00
May 19.79 19.70 19.78
July . 19.62 19.53 19.59

Middling spot 21.16N; N nomi
nal.

I

a

Decorated with lha
Purple Heartby Gen.
eral MacArthur for
nine wounds mlTcred
while landing in the
SalamauBi sector

Guinea.

Suffered brain coneui
ion in an airplane

H collision on the ground
at the Tunisian front.
Flown to New York
from Africa for an.
emergencyoperation.

M

Decorated by General
MacArthur with the
Silver Star for "devo.
tion and fortitude"
iter being lost for 43

days in the iunllet of

H New Guinea.

RentOffice Has

54 Registrants
Monthly report of the local rent

control office showed a total of
04 new registrations of rental
units during the month of Sep-

tember, accordingto Charlie Sul-

livan, areadirector. Of this num-

ber of registrations, most were
new rental Units provided by com-
pletion of houses In the govern-
ment conversion program, Sulli-
van said.

The office had 221 personal In-

terviews and handled 82 phone
calls during the month. There
wcro 134 'notices of change of
tenancyfiled, 11 complaints from
tenants,and three notices of evic-
tion made along with' one certifi-
cate of eviction.

Sullivan also said that an amend-
ment to the rent control regula-
tion concerning buying rental
units for use as homes had been
made.

Any person buying rental prop-
erty to convert as a home former-
ly had to pay 33 3 per cent cash,
not borrowed money, In order to
evict the tenants, after the threo
months necessary lapse of time.
Now, under the amendment, the
buyer may purchase the rental
property by "paying 20 per cent
cash, not borrowed money.

"Volunteers Needed
At Ration Board

Clerks and volunteer workers
at the local ration board wcro en-

gaged Thursday night and Friday
morning in completing the in-

ventory of suppliesfor the month
of Septemberas required' by the
OPA.

Assisting the offic- e- force.;
Thursday night were Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Phillips, Troy GIfford,
Mike Smith, Mrs. L. Harris, M. E.
Oolcy, Pvt. Lester Ogdahl.

More volunteer workersare re-
questedthroughout this week and
next to finish other work.

SERVICES FOR AUTHOR

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 1 UP)
rFuneral servicer "for Everett

the Pecos,"the life story btJL'ang--
try's famousJudge Roy Bean, and
originator of two magazines, "The

or

517 Main St.

BBSS
wSbv

P. JOHN A.
BONI MOR.OSO, III

GEORGE J. WES
TUCKER

VERN

,02.

At t , I)1 i A i

Street
By VICTOR EUBANK I

NEW "YORK, Oct 1 UP) Sfock
displayed moderately

higher leanings in today's market,
although, exceptions wcro plentl;
All.

The direction was (lightly
cloudy at the start. Offerings were
negligible, however, and, nlar thty,
close, a number of early
were erasedand replacedby small
advandef. TUtnpr fractional Traria-tio- ns

were the rulo throughoutbut
there were a few wider spread
for Isolated issues. Coppers re-

vived in the final hour. Transfers
were around 800,000 shares.

Canadian liquor stocks were
given a lift by arbltrago buying
orders from Montreal. Hiram
Walker Jumped more than 3 points
to a new 1043 peak and Distillers

was up better
than a point Resistantwere Santa y
Fe, SouthernPacific, WesternUp V
Ion, Bethlehem, Scars
Deere, American Patlno
Mines and American Telephone.
In the losing column most of the
time were Great Northern, Stand-
ard Oil (NJ), General Motors,
Chrysler, Douglas Aircraft, Dow
Chemical, Johns- Manvllle and
General Electric.

--fS

30 BRAND NEW P0NTIACS

Now Ready' for" Delivery

certificate

seethis stock of carswhile they last. "

CLOViS-WOTORC- -a,.-

CIovis,N."M.

WILLIAM

GALLAGHER

CHARLES
HAUGLAND MeMURTRY

Precipitation

Will

generally

declines"

Corp.-Scagra-

Rob'tick,
Smelting,

Cattle i.Wjo; catfes 8Sb;;sta
commons to medium Biaugnw,
stecrsVnnd5yearlli'K''9-0- - 1130)
beet covwk(i-u- - io.uu; canncrs
andcuMaftcows 4.50 - 7.75; bulls
7.00 100; fat calves 8.50 - 12.25.
Stock sKcr calves 8.00 - 11.50;
heifers; 11.00 down; stockcr steers
andjycarllngs 8.00 - 11.00; stock-erTco-

8.00 down.

hogs and choice ,190 - 300 lb. aver-
ages 14.75; good and choice 160 --

185 lb. butchers 13.85 - 14.65;
packing sows 13.50 - 75; stocker
pigs 10.00 - 12 00.

Sheep 8,000; steady cull and
common slaughter ewes 4.75 --

5.10; better kinds scarce;common
yearlings 10 00 down.

Vagabond" 4ind "Lloyds-of-Ame- r-

lea." who died Wednesday in Dal
las, will- - be held in San Antonio.
Final arrangements,however, ara
pending arrival of relatives.

If you are eligible for onerf

Phone 204

7:

Recommendedfor the
Silver Star by the
captain of his annul

and commended
f6T'courag"o and for
4itude!?duriniUhein
vasion of Sicily.

Suffered a spine frao.
ture when a jeep over,
turned with him near
Bizerle during the
Tunisian campaign.
He is returning (o the
var fronts shortly.

Commended(or tour.
ge by the captain of

at US, carrierbecause
he stood to his post
despitenearbycrashof

Japaneseplane. litwas badly1 burned

AP WarCorrespondents
Keep Their Dates with Danger
From Sicily to the Solomons

--A.
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